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Quarterback Club 
ostpone Program F a r  A p a r t

itl

The Quarlfrback C ub announc
ed Wednesday that they would 
postpone their program which had 
been planm-1 for Monday night, 
March 15, to a date to be decided 
on early next week.

Plans are under way to put on 
a good program at the high school 
auditorium,and it is hoped by those 
in charge to have a large crowd, 
and to sell several tickets and in
cidentally 'P'-rease the amount of 
funds with which to pay for the 
projects now being sponsored by 
the chib.

No admission will be charged 
when the program is given, but 
everybody w.ll be given a chance 
to buy tickfts, and the proceeds 
will be ueedto help defray the ex
pense of their projects

VETERANS M A Y  
REINSTATE  
LAPSED POLICIES

mi
h

Service for Southwestern vet
erans on their GI insurance is now 

>llD-50! on a current basis, D. C. Pray, Dir
ector of Insurance in the Dallas 

, Branch Office of the Veterans .^d- 
ministration, said this week 

r  w iptfi Elimination of wartime backlogs 
• together with greatly improved
■ service is prompting thousands of
 ̂ ' veterans in this area too reinstate 

lapsed insur irice originally issued 
to most pe'sens sen-irg in the 
armed forces during World War 
II, Pray said

He revealed that rein.statements 
;>f C l policies in the Dallas Branch 
Area (Texas Louisiana and Mis
sissippi) now amount to about 
5.000 per month witli a face value 
of approxim.itely $30,000,000. This 
is the highest rate of reinstate
ment since the war "rded.

Veterans have unt>' luly 31 to 
reinstate lapsed t e r m  policies 
under presert liberal ■'egulations.

‘‘Premiums receiveil by the In
surance SerMce at Dallas arc now 
deposited witnin 24 hours after 
they reach our Collections Unit, 
and are normally entered on in
dividual premium account cards 
within 48 hours thereafter." Pray 
said.

“ Receipts ior these premiums 
are mailed promptly to veterans, 
and the not'ce for the next pre
mium due is issued at least ten 
days before the first of the follow
ing month.”

The only cases presently in
volving delays in the Dallas Office 
are for those veterans whose 
records are in another VA Branch 
Office, Pray said.

“ In such cases,“  he explained. 
We are expediting the transfer of 

. records from other parts of the
v i t e  y( nation, and notifying veterans 

coaoemed that a final reply to 
s u m p ' thair insurance inquiry will be 

made as soon as the records are 
recahred in Dallas."

Pmjr reque.sted that any veteran 
in this area who have not received 
explanation.^ for delayed service, 
write to him personally at the Dal
las Branch Office, marking their 
letter* ‘Personal and Confidential '
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NEW IRRIGATION  
WEI.LS ARE IN AS  
PRODUCERS

Ed Thomas and Tom Whitely 
congiMted a couple of good irriga- 
tlMI 'flells this week. They are 
located 7 mi.es west and 4 miles 
sooth o f SUverton. Both wells 
art on 8 inch pumps and arc 

to iiave plenty of water, 
ter Long and Clyde Light- 

recently brought in a 
'igation well on his farm 

which is located three miles' 
southwest of town. This is the 

well they have completed 
on thair fa’an.

Oner Cornett and Brenda, 
land and Fnv Ruth Bing- 

Silverton, Mrs. W. T. Dav- 
of Wellington, and Mr*. J. 
of Chi'dress, visited recent- 

rclstives in Fort Sumner 
umc. ri. New Mexico.

ranr.on, of Clovis. New 
spent the w<v?k-end with 

her, Jess Brannon.

I BR EAK S A R M  
DURING ICE 
STO RM

.M. K. Summers had the mis
fortune of failing on the ice last 
week during one of the winter’s | 
W’or.st ice storms and breaking 
his arm. He is reported to be im
proving nicely.

STU DENTS FROM  
SH A N G H A I, ENTER 
W A Y L A N D

Wayland students greeted three 
more foreign students who have 
just arrived iri the states and have 
come to Waylind College at Plain- 

j view for their studies, 
j The three coming from Shang- 
I hai, China, are Peter Chenk. Rose 
Wang and Lucy Zia. They report 
that they were 19 days enroute: 
15 days were spent on the sea; 
two in San Francisco, and two 
days on a tri in.

Upon the r arrival at Wayland 
they were let by Rachel Fong, 
also of Shanghai, who has studied 
at Wayland for the past term. 
They have ‘ ound. as she did, that 
American colleges a’-c quite dil- 
ferent to Chinese colleges they at
tended.

The three have decided to major 
in religious education. P e t e r  
speaks for all three when he 
makes this statement concerning 
their luture plans, "We thank 
Gcd that wc have an opportunity 
to study he>e and we will work 
for God in mission work when we 
return to C>'ina”

.Although t'ley studied English 
in college.s m China, they find it 
difficult to converse with .\meri- 
cans in the United States, since 
they .seldom had the opportunity 
to .epeak with Americans in China.

IN M EM ORIUM
Jim Bomar has lef‘ us and gone 

to his reward in the great beyond, 
to that city not made with hands, 
eternal in t̂ ie heavens.

Jim and his familv came here 
before the county was organized, 
and attended school in the old 
school house in the southwest 
corner of the town. He was al
ways good humored, A good mixer 
with all people, always ready with 
some joke or pleasant remark

When a young boy, as many 
other boys of that time, he wanted 
to become a cowboy—he did some-' 
thing about it. and was .soon w ork -, 
ing for the lamous Matador Ranch 
where he worked for many years 
and was a trusted and valued em
ployee.

He serv'ed lour years as County 
Tax Assessor of this county, and 
made a gooi record, being fair to 
the people end just to the taxing 
units and preparing a neat set of 
correct assei.-tment rolls.

Soon after leaving the Assessors 
office, he entered the grocery 
business, and being a good and 
loyal member of the Baptist 
Church and a believer in tything, 
he consistantiy gave the tenth of 
his income tc his church. Perhaps 
that fact had something to do with 
his phenom!nal success, for he 
made a great success of all of his 
business from that day on.

He was a tiue friend and a loyal 
citizen, a beloved and loving hus
band and a devoted father; truly 
all of us will miss his sunny dis
position and pleasant smile; but 
we would not call you back, and 
are glad that your troubles are all 
iver, nev^r mere to be bothered 
by physical ailments, aches and 
pains. We ar“  proud of your REAL 
success here and rejoice in your 
present happin«s.

By A Friend

Cemetery Donation 
List Is As Follows:

WASHINGTON, D. C.— (Soundphoto)—President Truman and ex-Vice President Henry Wallace 
far apart! Indicative of present relationship between them in the coming presidential race, are the two 
stone-faced marble busts, reposing temporarily in the office of capitol architect David Lynn. Awaiting 
assi^ment to a niche in the Senate wring of the capital, by the Senate committee on rules and adminis
tration, they were purchased by Mr. Lynn under a law requiring that a marble bust be made of each 
U S, Vice President. Purchase price was $2,500 each.

3 Inches of bnow Falls Here Sun
day Night. Temperature Slides to 
6 below Wednesday Night

Mrs. Leo Comer and little daugh
ter, Camellia of Amarillo, visited 
Mrs. Comer's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. V. Bomar. Sunday and Monday, 
Mrs. Bcmar acompanied them to 
Lubbock Moiday. rc‘ urning home. 
Tuesda.y. Mrs Comer and Camel-1 
lia will rctiun to their heme in 
Amarillo Thursday.

Panhandle Teachers 
T o Meet In 
Am arillo Friday

.'\ccording to announcement 
made Thursday morning by Supt. 
Wm. F. Talley, of the Silverton 
Independent School District, the 
school will be closed all day Fri
day in order tiiat the ti-achers may 
attend the Texas Sta‘ e Teachers 
.Association, conven t-.? in .■Ama
rillo Friday morning. Mr. Talley 
-tated that he and the entire fac
ulty plan to attend.

The following program will be 
.arried cut at the meeting:

Dr. Willard Goslin o'’ Minneap
olis, administrators; Cleve Jones, 
Amarillo, art; Charles Kiker, .Am
arillo. band and orchestra; (un
designated) classroom teachers; 
Tom Langston, Canyon, commer
cial; Mrs. R. W. Lacy, Phillips, 
elementary language arts; Miss 
Allicne Crudington, Amarillo, el
ementary social studies.

Miss Agnes CharPon, Canyon, 
foreign language; William Brune, 
Canyon, guidance; Haskell Folsom, 
Amarillo, health and physical edu
cation; Miss Ineva Headrick, Ama
rillo, high school language arts; 
Miss Gladys Davis, Amarillo, high 
school social studies; Miss Mar
garet Doak, Amarillo, homema
king; Rupert A. Taylor, Amarillo, 
industrial arts.

Mrs. K. H. Dalby, Borger, li
brary; B. G. Gord.on, Pampa, 
mathmatics; Mrs. Helen McNeil, 
Amarillo, music; Mrs. B. A. Wulf- 
man, Dumas, printary; W. H. 
Gordon, Amarillo, science; Wen
dell Cain, White Deer; Walter 
Thompson, Hereford, vocational 
agriculture.

Most of the conferences will be 
conducted from 2 to 4 o ’clock, but 
several of them will be held at 
lunch-time, so that teachers may 
attend more than one meeting. At
tendants at the convention should 
check the program for definite 
time and place, advises Miss Bond.

The study groups are but part of 
the day-long meeting that will 
free some 25,000 school young
sters of this area for a holiday. 
With the Municipa' .Auditorium 
as main headquarters, registration 
will begin at 8:30 o ’clock, and the 
first meeting will be called to' 
order at 9:30 o ’clock 
Three nationally recognized edu-: 

cational leaders will be here as' 
speakers for the annual spring 
conference: Dr. W. E. Goslin,: 
superintendent of schools at Min-1 
ncapolis: Dr. Hug!i C. Stuntz, 
president of Scarritt College in . 
Nashville; and Dr. A, J Stoddard, | 
superintendent of schools at Phila
delphia.

Closing session will be at 8 
o'clock.

Terraces Reach 
Eight Times Around 
The W orld

Texas farmers cooperating with 
the .Agricuitural Conservation 
Prcgiam dur.ng the pas; eleven 
ycar.s have constructed enough 
terraces to reach "Eight times 
around the world”  Thi« statement 
was made this week by Victor L. 
Cade, Lubboc) Countv farmer and 
member' of the Texa ; PM.A com
mittee. Cade attended a meeting 
of the PM.A Committ“e in College 
Station this week.

"W’e farmers in my section of 
the state get double benefits from 
our terraces", said Cade. "The 
annual rain*'all is very low in 
much ( f West Texas and the farm.- 
er wants to keep as much of the 
water that fal's on the land as pos
sible. Terraces built on the level 
hold the water on the land and 
store it beneath the surface to be 
used to sustain the crops during 
the dry, hot season.

"Many of the rains we have in 
the West are hard flash rains and 
our terraces prevent these hard 
rains from taking away our top
soil. We know that if our land is to 
continue to oroduce we must keep 
that topsoil.”

.A blizzard whifh moved in 
Wednesday over the entire area- 
of the Panhandle brought t h e '  
coldest weather of the season to 
Silverton. According to Ray Bo
mar. operator of the local Federal 
W’eather Bureau Station, the 
thermometer registced six be
low zero.

Moisture content f-ir the week 
registered twenty-seven one-hun
dredths of an inch. Much ice and 
foggy weather has prevailed since 
Monday. Sunday night about three i 
inches of snow blanketed the| 
ground.

Improvements in weather con
ditions are predictci for the re
mainder of the week ,

RETURNS FROM STATE 
BEAUTY CONVENT70N

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Smith and 
Miss Dorothy Bailey of the Smith 
Beauty Shop, who attended the 
State Beauty Convention in Dallas 
Monday, returned home Tuesday 
night.

Mrs.. Ben Garvin, Mrs. Smith’s 
mother, who had been visiting her 
daughter, .Mis. C. E. Ba.'ham. of 
Lufkin, returned home with them. 
L. B. Garvin al.so went with the 
party and returned as they did, 
L. B. Garvin drove a new car back.

MRS. ELBERT STEPHENS’ 
FATHER DIES

Mr. and Mrs, Elbert Stephens 
received a message Monday that 
Mrs. Stephens’ father, J. W. Wotxi- 
finn, of Ballinger, Texas, had 
passed away. Mr. and Mrs. Steph
ens left immediately for Ballinger 
where they attended the funeral 
which was held on Thursday.

Doyle Simpson, of Tulia, visited 
Mrs. Pearl S'mpson Mrrnday.

Mrs. J. S. Fisher returned home 
Tuesday from Chelsa, Mass., where! 
she was called on aecount of the 
serious illness of her brother, J. S ., 
Peek. Mr. Peek it a oatient in the 
Naval Hospital there Mrs. Fisher 

I also visited with her sister in 
Tennci.see while away She re
ports her brother’s condition as 
.m proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Alexander, 
of Childress, visited relatives in 
■Silverton several days this week.

Fifteenth Annual 
Easter Seal Sale 
Underway

Dallas, Texas. March 10.—The 
fifteenth anrual Easter Seal Sale 
of the Texas Society •'or Crippled 
Children w. s inaugurated this 
week with the mailing throughout 
Texas of 850 000 she*'!? of the col
orful seals. Proceeds from the 
sale of the seals finance the So
ciety’s numerous sc-vices to the 
handicapped youngsters of the 
state.

In a brief summary, the Society 
points out how many way.s each 
dollar is put to work for the bene
fit of less fortunate children. It 
states that the cerebral palsy pro
gram has stirpassed all expecta
tions, with treatment renters hav
ing been es*.ablished throughout 
the slate An informational li
brary also has been established to 
further acquaint parents of the 
cerebral ipalsitd and interested lay
men with the problems of treat
ing these small victims. .In con
junction with this service, one of 
the greatest bottlenecks in carry
ing out the program the lack of 
trained personnel, is being al 
levieted by schoIar.ships for the 
training of physio, speech and oc 
cupational ‘ herepists in the treat
ment of the cerebral palsied

All of th.s in addition to the 
other services of providing crutch
es, wheelrh.iirs. transportation, 
hospitalization, special education 
and rehabi'itation to crippled 
youngsters. The Sheltered Work
shop mainta’ned by the Society 
has been enlargiW and its pro
ducts are beirg sold with profit to 
the handicapt>ed.

“ Texas must open 'ts heart and 
purses in p’x>portion to the ever- 
increasing work being done by the 
Texas Societv for Crippled child- 
I'cn." Roscoe L. Thomas, Dallas, 
president of the Society, .said. 
“ Each addi'ional project under
taken by the Society opens a door 
to children to whom help previous
ly has been unavailable We are 
confident that the 1948 Easter 
Sale Seal will enab’e us to con
tinue expending our services."

CON CRETE PIPE 
M A Y  BE USED IN 
IRRIG ATIO N

The possibilities of using con
crete pipe in conjumtion with a 
farm irrigation system is causing 
much thought among farmers 
these days. Adaption to this use 
has been suggested by a variety of 
uses in otner lines for many 
years. Sewer line conduit, and 
drainage ot cultivated land are 
but two of the many uses that are 
adaptable.

With a c.ipcrete pipeline, engi
neered and properly built the irri
gation farnrer could hate his 
water outlet at any place he de
sires. which would be extremely 
useful, particularly in the initial 
installation of a sprinkler system.

Some da> in the future, irriga
tion ditchp.s may be completely 
replaced bv large concrete tu b «  
providing a saving of some 20 per 
cent of ir .gation water which 
evaporates <>r soak, into unpro
ductive land along.“ide the ditch. 
When this happens, the farmer 
will also tiuve eliminated the 
nuisance of '.learing weeds from 
his ditches , nd other maintenance 
problems
’  “These and other possibilities 
bear ‘dunking about.

S A F E T Y  RULES OF 
ETIQ U E TTE FOR 
TH E H IG H W A Y

There an Emily Post rule." of 
etiquette for the highway, just as 
there are fi • the di awing-room, 
according t > W J. Elliott. Chief 
of the Texa;- Highway Patrol.

"And traffic rules not only make 
for gracious living, they make for 
iu ing-penod'" he said. "No driver 
IS a good d’-iver unlo-i- he knows 
and obeys the traffic laws, to in
sure his own safety as well as the 
safety of oth^r drivers and piedes- 
trians

Chief F.llii'tt pointed out that 
nearly half of all .accidents in 
business and residential areas in
volve two vehicles at an inter
section, and .‘’ alf of *hese are the 
result of I ,»'o vehicle^ entering at 
right angles intent on g o i n g  
straight through

He said that statistics of the Na
tional Safety Council .'•how 15 per 
cent of all drivers in fatal city ac
cidents failed to yield the right- 
of-way. the most frequent viola
tion.

The Texa.' Highway Patrol is 
cooperating :na n a t - o n w i d e  
•'Know and Obey Traffic laws" 
program, and Captain Polk Ivy of 
the .AmariUo District listed the 
following facts to remember about 
right-of-way at intersections:

1. A car already >n the inter- 
»..cticn has the right-of-way o\er 
cars approaching. A'nu must give 
way to any car already there as 
you come uo to the intersection

2. If two cars arrive at an inter- 
rection at about the siime lime, the 
one on the right has the right-of- 
way, and the other driver must 
give way to him.

a. Slow down before you reach 
tht intersection in order to be 
rc.idy for a car on the cross 
street Don’t wait to slow down 
after you reach the corner—It may 
be too late.

4. Despite the rule, don’t insist 
on your right-of-way at the risk 
of an accident. Humility is a small 
price to pay for safety.

5. If there are stop ;■ gns at the 
intersection, or if one vehicle is 
tunng left, special rules are ap
plicable.

Mrs Ray W. Crough. of Mena, 
Arizona is visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R N McDaniels. 
Mrs. McDaniels has been in the 
Plainview hospital s“veral weeks, 
bat is reported to he much im
proved. Mr. McDaniels has also 
been ill, bu* it said to be better.

-More don, .:.;ns a- ■ being re
ceived daily by G-xirge Seaney, 
president ot the Silverton Ceme
tery Association, h" report, d to 
the News Tu'sday mo rung. How
ever. contributions are not coming 
in as rapidly as they were when 
the drive was first started. All 
parties who are inte-csted in see
ing the Cemetery weP kept should 
pay into th> fund as soon as pos
sible. See or mail your contribu
tion to Mr. .s<~aney at once 

Those con’ ributing during the 
past two we.ks to the Siherton 
Cemetery A.-sociation. and the 
amount given, are as follows:

Jim Brook S3.00
Mrs. Cline 5,00
Milton Perry 2.50
Lewis Gilkevson 2.00
Edd Thoma' 5.00
M:s. Frees'? 1.00
Grady Wiir.Lerly .5.00
J. S. Fisher 2.50
Cleat .Millei 15.00
Briscoe County New. 2.00

SM ITH NAM ED T O
BO AR D  OF 
DIRECTORS

Jame.s K Smith of Memphis was 
one of five new direi tors and of
ficers named on the board of the 
Empire Stat-- Bank of Dallas

.■Vlr. Smith is pres dent of the 
First State B-jnk in Memphis, with 
which he has been a,-..= aiated since 
1944 He wi formerly :m officer 
and director of the F rst National 
Bank of Sh.imnx-k and in 1945 
organized the First State Bank of 
S.lverton Long activ* in cm c  af
fairs in Wes; Texas he is p a s t  
president of the chambers of com
merce at S!:- mrock and Memphis.

The Empire State Bank will be 
locate'd al lt;*6-08 Main Street in 
downtown Dallas and will open its 
doors when the ntnv construction 
IS finished- probably on June 1.

The bank cas a cao tal structure 
of $1,200,000, consisting of $750.- 
000 capital. <250.000 curplus and 
$200,000 re-e ves -M e m p h is  
Democrat.

TOCRASS SHOW  
BE GIVEN ON 
M ARCH 16

The Cras- Motor and Implement 
Company, local dtal*rs for Inter
national Harvester, announce this 
■Acek that T'aesday. March 16. be
ginning at 8:00 p.m., at the Silver- 
ton High School Auditorium, the 
International Harvester will bring 
in pirscn on the stage a full even
ing ot tree entertainment for all 
the family.

They off.*r "lnte"national Hit 
Parade"— fun for young and old. 
A great variety shov

' iHi in i.i. rr.^rim  will 
be Tiny Giant. A’ our Magical 
M.-i ’.it 111 C i.- inn-cs and Fun; 
Joe a n d  F.iti’y Dnyton. "The 
Craxie.st Mill in T'l World” ; 
J..y;;e .Ancici .-n. Dr.nces while 
play.ng y'-'T mus;- il f.ivorites; 
-nd Patty Ross, soni-.-itional acro
batic Danct.'

W ELCOM E. NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock 
and children, of Cannon, apent, 
the week-end with his parents,: 

I Mr, and Mrs J. E. Wheelock.

We welcome t!;e following 
now and renewal subscribers to 
The News thi.i week No restris- 
tions are placed on weekly news
papers concem ng the acceptance 
of new subscriptionr so if you are 
not now a Subscriber, we hereby 
invite you to lieeorr.' .'i.e

W’eatherred Bro>>.
T. D. Hallaer 
D. Mr3lniT4>
Mrs. Lays Rowell
Mrs. T. C. Bomar
Mrs. N. .M.Lawler
Mrs, Frank Havran
Bertha M. Rhoads
Mrs. E. Posey
Mrs. Walter Lee Cain
A. A. Howard
Mra. Bill SklTM
8atrth PUiNa MoHOMat Cou
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Opportunity Unlimited . . .

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
NOTE TO READERS—The in

formation contained in this week
ly summary of happienings in the 
world of business and industry has 
been obtained from sources we 
consider reliable but is not guar
anteed. Opinions and forecasts are 
based upon careful analysis but 
are subjec to change without no
tice.
—The Editor

I portant development In housing 
and that radiant panel heating is 
third. The six-room house is 
leading the construction parade, 
the builders .̂ aid, and today’s av
erage home losts between $9,000 
and $10,000

Some very intcrefing -.fidies h;..ebeen made in latt ears on the 
uafcjerT of retailing as a career for young people The old dca that any- 
bmtts ci>uld ao a satisfactory job ol wo-lting in a store if no longer 
4nuble Renaming is a complex and highly i.pecialize'^ enterprise. 
ijtrfT  stores have n« many as 8(X) different job classifications And 
ever m very small -tores, a long l.st aptitudes ind skills is required.

Small stores, it is po nted out, frequently offer the best place for 
■Uaming. One person perfo.’-ms a multitude of duties. That's a primary 
nsiscm why the top people n retail trade today so often began at the 

in modest stores. They literally learned the joi- from the 
.grr>und up

‘■ypportunity in retailin,- s uni m.ted. Practically aU .f the large 
lAnrcs. including the chain systems, had extremmy humbl;- 'oeg.nnings. 
Thrir growth was the inevitable result of their giving the 'rind of ser- 
w»re that the public liked. What happened in tne past i« happening 
tibU E’ew enterprises offer the individual so much char.-e to demon- 
rtmtr unagination, ingenuity and a breod of pers^mal puh ic relations 
tkat makes friends and customers.

Rctailmg in all its varied branches, isn't just a job. It’s a career. 
Axul those who approach it with that attitude have the be>t chance of 
.gXHng to the top

F^riends and Enemies . . .
There is one sure th.ng about fire: It is always waiting to strike 

wliiCD carelessness, ignorarce and plain humari laziness give it the 
tkaTH-e

Fire has many friend.-. Defectit e :-.eat;r-g equipment ' f  all kinds 
«  fine of its best. So is defective wir.ng and app iances. .Smok.ng ma- 
%r.aJs and matches are w«- I up on tne list. Inadequate maintenance 
•f homes and industrial bu Idinffs - another, along with attics and 
iJBWTTcnf.s ana closets stuff xi with burnable jun -..

Ki-es principal enemi*' are knowiedge and watchfu'ness. Proper 
^ 1-cautions, must of whic*' co«t little .n either money or time, will 

nt adx 't 90 per cent of all fires -and save 90 per cent of the 
n t4 m  li- es t at ft; ; dtstro;. - each year One spat x can start a fire that 
» i l .  'i ' •; -  ' „  etty—as ea- ty s.-t a ire which does minor damage.

It t.sn t .surprising that re did nearly $700.|t00,000 w'orth of prop
erty damage iast year. We "ave been so careles.®, as a people, that it's 
a wonder the loss wasn't e' en higher. And the loss will go higher, in 
aD probability, unletc we s-ake oil our lethargv. realize the extent of 
tbe danger, understand :h t it . of direct and immediate personal 

t-rn to us all, and get di.u-n t, -he job of b rushing ire's friends.

NEW YORK — Most economic 
opinions say prices will remain 
permanently up over ’ 939 levels, 
despite the hopes of those who 
looked upon the recent com
modities market breal: as the be
ginning of a .swift toboggan ride to 
much lower retail levels.

Living costs are now 70 per cent 
above 1939, ; year when you could 
buy a good five-cent cigar or lunch 
sized candy bar, a good pair of S4 
shoes, a $2.95 man's hat and a 
good $17.50 man's suit. Our pres
ent living costs likewise are about 
43 per cent .nbove those of the bull 
market year 1929. The economic 
.statistics of -11 postwar price pla
teaus indicate that the nation 
will be doing a good job if it can 
stabilize pri.cs at somewhere near 
1929 levels.

Cleaiest indication that the buy
ing power of the .American nickel 
and dime has been worn perman
ently thinner is found in the Five 
and Ten cent stores. In 1939 one 
company rep..rted that two-thirds 
of all merchi ndise sold was priced 
at under 50 cents. Today that two- 
thirds is priced at under $1.

T ry  a N ewi Want-Acd . . . They Get Results!

u n
FINE P H O T O G R A P H Y  

BEACH^ M & BEACH AM  
IN TU LIA  
Phone 318

Here’s Yoiir Invitation 
to Our BIG/ FRiE

I i t y i t a t i o i j i

r.

KV y . x
V

Bring fh t Family 

nnd have 

A lo t  o f  Fun 

With Us
O

N

OW THt STAGE

1

ON THE SCREEN

TU E SD A Y , M ARCH  16TH 

Beginning at 8 :00  P. M.

HIGH SCHOOL AU D ITO RIU M

Silverton, Texas

CRASS MOTOR & IMPIEMENT COMPANY
Ttw.liliiimiiwl̂ mrurtif Dtolw

LIHI

VIRS. LOIS THOMAS 
IS RECENT ADDI'nO.N TO 
WAYLAND COLLEGE FACVLTY

THINGS TO COME— .A coffee I 
shampoo soon to hit retail mar
kets heads a whole s'ew of phar
maceutical arid detergent products 
being developed to make w'ider 
use of coffee . . . .  Circular fluo
rescent fixtures of spun aluminum 
are now av,->ilable to glamorize 
ceil ng ns* .nations . . A new 
r.on-dip pair*, brush supplies paint 
to bristles from a gravity feed 
tank, a process said to save about 
25 per cent or the normal amount 
of paint u-'{d by ccwivent.onal 
brushes . . . .  A'ou will soon be 
hearing mor ■ about a simplified 
new dry-cl-:. nir.g process which 
is said to make garments odor- 
proof, germ . esistant and mildew- 
proof . . . .  Plastic egg holder now 
on the market makes it easier to 
handle boiljd eggs without suf
fering burned fingers . . . .  That 
first mass-produced five-room 
house from I.ustron Corporation 
will soon be off the a.'scmbly line 

. Home workshop hobbiests 
are being ol'ered a versatile tool 
set consisting of tools for metal, 
leather and wood-working . . . . 
A new three-way furnace, con
vertible to gas, coal or oil has 
been developed by a Detroit 
manufactur^i . . . .  New l i g h t  
socket which protects lamp fila
ments from vibration is said to 
stretch lamD-ouming t me by as 
much as 60 ler cent.

■NEW LiOCK' IN HOMES—In a 
poll o f the nation's builders taken 
at the annual expo'it'on of the 
National A",.ociation of Home 
Builders in Chicago, two out of 
three persons said that expanding 
use of glass for indoor-outdoor 
living Avas »he most important 
single factor in postwar housing 
trends. Utilising new materials 
such as Thermopane insulating 
glass developed by Libbey-Ovens- 
Ford Glass Company, houses with 
large picture windo\vs and win
dow walls arc proving increasing
ly popular with home owners. 
"Thanks to self-insulating glass," 
M.id Cliff y. Los .Angles archi
tect whose "Pacesetter House" 
was featured in a national maga
zine, “ it is now possible to u.se 
larger glass areas without sacrific
ing precious fuel." The poll indi
cated that g'-eater mechanization 

f i. mes i. the second most im-

Mrs. Lois Thomas of Plain- 
view, who appeared last seasoon 
as soloist with the Lubbock Sym
phony orchestra, is the most re
cent addition to the Wayland Col
lege faculty, President J W. Bill 
Marshal announced 'oday. Mrs. 
Thomas te.ofhes courses in ele- 
mentaryand idvanced conducting, 
in addition to private voice les
sons. I

Following her graduation from 
Juilliard school of music in New j 
York. Mrs. Thomas was auditioned I 
i.nd given a contract by the N ew : 
York Opera Company. She de- j 
Cided against an opieratic career, | 
however, in favor of marriage to | 
Louis Thon.as, Plainview insur- ■ 
sanceman.

•A native ol West Virginia. Mrs. 
Thomas maio’-ed in music at Mar-j 
shmall Coll'.ge, Huntington. W. | 
V a , She was graduated from • 
Juilliard sch.iol in 1943, following 
three years of graduate work there 
A full scholarship student, she 
was outstanding in New York 
music circlf.s and in coaching at 
Juilliard. S ie appeared in all op
eras presented by the school dur
ing her stay there, including "Don 
Giovanni,” “The Gondoliers,” and 
“Orpheus and Eurydice”

In addition to her duties at the 
college, Mrs. Thomas is director of 
music at the Plainview Presby
terian church.

NEW TESTING PR(KiRA.M 
TO ME.ASL'RE CH.ANC'ES FOR 
SIX'CESS OF .STUDENTS

TUBE-FREK TIRE — A tire 
that does rot require an inner 
tube— goal of the automotive and 
rubber indu' tries since the begin
ning of the automboile ag;—was 
announced cs a practical reality 
by the B. F. Goodr'ch Company- 
last May. Si'.ce then BFG h a s  
been quietly building up produc
tion facilit: a n d  conducting
further roaj tests. A few weeks 
ago the company stanled the trade 
when it pu‘ its puncture-sealing 
tubeless tire on sale in Cincinnati 
and surrouaaing areis. Apparent
ly the pubi’c was mere- pleased 
than surpriiid, because the com
pany repor..- that early response 
'exceeded < xpectations" T h e  
tire will go on sale -n other, re
gions throughout the country as 
soon as production permits. A 
thick, gummy substance ir'-^ . '.c 
tire prevents “ flats'' by gr-'p  : 
any puncturing obiect and im
mediately closing the hole when 
the object is withdra'An. BFG has 
n- dc s’lira that air w"’ ! not escape 
around the valve or edge of the 
rim. and a special rubber com
pound on the inner side of the 
first ply prevents air from seep- 
i.ng out through the body of the 
lire itself, m fact, the company 
has applied for some 65 patents on 
the revolutionary product.

TCU is (-ne of f o u r  Texas 
schools co-operating in a program 
that has resulted in a new testing 
program to measure the chances 
for success oi students and junior 
accountants just entenrig the pro
fession.

The .Amei lean Institute of Ac
countants, which snonsored the 
four years of investigation in
volved. ennounced this week that 
the tests are now available for use 
by accredited schools and uni
versities.

More than 60,000 individual ex
aminations were given by 90 
schools and 16 public accounting 
firms in developing and verifying 
the new tests

Mr. and Mrs. D. T Northcuttl 
left Saturday for Chicago, Illinois, | 
where Mr. N rtheutt will attend a I 
R. E. A Con' ention. !

Tom Bomar and son, Carl Dean, 
spent from Wednesday until Fri
day in Amai :io, attending the Fat 
Stock Show-

Grandma Vaughan was taken to 
ihe Plainview hospi'al Saturday 
for medical treatment. Her condi- 
titn was recorted as fair Monday.

Statehood lor Hawaii has been 
discussed since IB54.

BITS O' BUSINESS— With U. S.
flour consumption sliding for the

Q. Do brood sows need exerriae?
A. The general belief U that exer

cise has a marked effect on the gen
eral thrift and health of pregnant 
sows, the ease of pigging and 
promptness of recovery after far
rowing. See that breeding stock gets 
exercise. One way to Increase It Is 
to feed the sows at the opposite end 
of the lot from where they are 
housed.

Q. How can mites in the poultry 
house be controlled?

A. One of the best ways Is to spray 
the roosts, floors and walls with 
Purina Insect OH. A thorough Job 
with this Insect oil will keep down 
mites for a year.

Q. Will the heavier calves at birth 
make bigger gains than those of 
lighter weights?

A. Yes. the -Wyoming State Ex
periment Station has reported a te.",t 
In which a group of heavy calves 
which had an average birth weight 
margin of 24 lbs. showed a 43 lb. 
heavier weight per animal at six 
months of age over a group of light
er calves. Three groups of registered 
Holstein-Prlesian heifers were used 
in the test. Average birth weights 
per animal for the respective groups 
were 77.90 and lOi lbs. At six months 
of age, the average weight per ani
mal In each group, In the order 
named, was 323, 347 and 365 lbs.

past 28 years, millers are planning 
extensive promotion to sell the 
nutrition value of bread and its 
economy as a basic food . . . .  One 
Portland, Oregon, bakery has set 
a keynote with an advertising 
campaign p’ ligging the freshness 
of its products, as made possible 
through thr~e regularly scheduled 
daily deliveries to its stores . . . . 
Sample promotions for new pro
ducts are coming back in a big 
-way. Procter and Gamble recent
ly mailed 11000,000 sample mini
atures of a new shampoo . . . . 
Radio commercials ars boring to a 
majority of Minnesota listeners, 
according *o a survey sponsored 
by the Minneapolis Star and Tri
bune . . . .  Northern California's 
war against drought may mean 
fewer and more cos’ ly fruits and 
vegetables piid less meat for the 
nation's lard*r . . . .  Manufacture 
of hobby equipment, ranging from 
model railroads to magic stunts is 
now a mult.'-million dollar a year 
business.

Q. What is the normal gestation 
period for a rabbit?

A. The normal gestation period Is 
31 days from the date of mating. 
However, a doe may vary a day 
either way and still kindle a strong 
healthy litter of young.

Q. What is a brare of dogs?
A. Two dogs of the same breed 

matched closely for color, type and 
size. They need not be the same tex.

8«fid ymnSand ymtr 
T  poutfrr FARM FACTS,« ) )  Soutli Fightb Struut. S«. touk  2. 
MitteuH. Q*w «iem wilt eeuwefee 
wkliuM< •ithat br matt «r bi iftUu
r»laaui, at a tarrtra •<

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOVK.
IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c 

back. Ask any drugsist for this 
STRONG fungicide. TE-OL. Made 
with 90 percent alcohol, it PENE
TRATES. Reaches and kills 
MORE germs faster Today at

Ballard Drug Store

FTAE 1 0  TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

W A T C H
RE PAIRIN G

By Two Expert Watchmakera

M. L. SOLOM ON
JEWELER

Fine Waleh and Jewelry 
M«palrtet

FLOTDADA. TEXAS

• V  4*. ^ # • b ♦

Thursday, March U,
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FH A C IT Y  LO AN S
20 Yi

-Good Top Listings in Real Estate-

SMITH & BILIINGTON

rwUK Afw T

jMBi Bnilc 
. begun im 
■Usg bouse 
Ol |3,SOOJH)

General Insurance 
Real Estate and Bonds

I la «  plctu 
I new Court 
U in 1822. ) 
commodi mi

803 Broadway PLA IN V IE W , TEXAt*ty °nd Di
iMt and P 

is mair.ta
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ARE THE HIGH PRICES O F F O oE l 
BO TH ERIN G  Y O U ?

No doubt they are, but we want yi 
to know that we are doing our best 
keep them down as low as possible. _  
would be elad for you to comrare oi  ̂
prices.

Supp
Our stook is complete and H l iF  

find the choicest meats, canned gOd r  U V 
frozen foods, fiour, tobaccos and fre:^ _  
fruits and vegetables in season at o’Jr**^*

u n u i n s  
. Kgh Qu

W e appreciate the wonde» lul p^ents si 
ronajre you have been giving us. If y p, 
have never traded here, call on us irifierals 
we’ ll do our be.«t to make it pleasii^,j,ts to 
^or you. ip.int£in

.,ggs rr
1 ^ / i a n i r

Tunnell Grocer; Si -1

C. A . TUNNELL, Owner

All

Field Seec e
H l-Q U A L IT Y

H I-GERM IN ATIO N
B A sn rF

CERTIFIED ARIZONA
Early Hegari, Plsunsman. Yelk 

Sooner, White Sooner and Doub 
Dwarf Milo. (

TEXAS CERTIFIED
Plainsman, Martin and A lfalfa

MGR

STATE TESTED, TAGGED  
SELECTED SEED 

Alfalfa
Hubam Clover 

Maize
Barley, Wheat A  Oati 

Blackeye Peaa

We clean and bag all kind of seed

HI-PLAINS SEED COMPANY
On Floydada-Petersburg HigbwsTj 

Plainview, Texas
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hav9 Community 
Building— \ctual work 

■ begun on a new community 
bOUKc at Gasoline, to cost 

«|  $3,500.00

wey. ' business bui'aing and lot.
 ̂  ̂  ̂ C. E Anderson to Wood Hard-

Pet Blakncy announces that he castle, residence lot. 
will build a new gin on the block, R. M. King to T. M Nichols, 
just across the street from the business lot west side of square, 
Silverton Gin I consideration, $26.50 00.

• • * 1 • • « •
Another Sitting Wife— Henry, a  ̂ Music Department Present Corn-

fortune teller told me 1 was going edy—The rr.usical comedy, "The 
to Palm Beach. Royal Cut-T’p,” was presented by

Hub—Call her uo again and the Music Department of the Sil- 
make a date for me. Maybe she verton High School Monday night 
can teil me where you are going at the Palace Theatre to a $70,00 
to get the money.— Boston Trans- house.
script. i It was by far one of the best

---------  I programs cf the year It was

to U o usi

S C R IP T U R E : Acts 20:17-38; E p h e ilsn i S:6-21.
D EV O T IO N A L R E A D IN G : PhUjppUin «:4-9

Mr. and M -s. George Jones and Mr and Mrs. Hugh Nanne 'ir f  
{ son. Billy, and Mrs. .Albert Row- son. Wayne, ind Mrs. C. M Slncft.- 
; land and N.-ima Fave visited in land spent .Sunday in PlainvaeM 
Tulia Sunda.v with Mrs. Oscar as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B

Sr

-McGavock.

Mrs King, of Loe .'ngles. Calif., 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Bailey this week. Mrs. King will 
return to her home Tuesday.

D Strickland.

Mr. and .VIrs. Will » and 
Denny, of Amarillo. \ iMtt>o v H  
.Mrs W. E. Redin and other ret»- 
tives over the week-end

Christian Character
19 Years Ago Today

Lesson for March 14, 1948

• • •
in this i'sue of the

Marriage Licenses — Crawford 
Eiland and Miss Stella Mae Grif
fin, Plainview.

Luther Thompson and Miss Re- 
TJetureTf"Rrisroe Cou^n-• lha Priest, Clovis. New Mexico.

Ben Codgcll and Mrs 
Mae Elliott. Ouitaque.

C. O. Marthbanks 
rene Vails.

Bob Young and 
Hickman, Turkey.

unique and well received by the 
audience.

To Miss Waunita Robinson and 
Mrs. W. M. Gourley, directors, 
goes the'lion's share of the credit communities it has come to be the

custom to select the Man of the

wHO is the most valuable person

for this sucvt‘ssful performance.

Mrs. Hattie

U v , . r .  . „ c  T « U .

It in 1922. Aside from furnish- _, ««•_. i ' Scout Troop to Be Organiz
ed in Silverton— If present plans 
go through Silverton boys will 
have a cha.nce to become Boy 
Scouts in the near 'uture. An 

_  I organization meeting will be held 
Deed Transfers—W. A. Holt to' Saturday m i'ning at 9:00 o'clock 

John F. Lev is, half interest in the high school building.
' 1 According to W. W. VVil.son,

11 d F
”

rr \

I commodims c o m f o r t a b l e
lI lM  f r the county officials, 

T E X A w iy  ond District Clerks, a con- 
Jent and pleasant ladies rest 

is mair.taincd. The building 
heated, of fire proof con- 

>n ano modBin in every

FOO

FOR FREE REM O VAt 
OF DEAD STOCK CAM

Phone
23

Siherton

W ^ i y  *1- r'-

commercial teacher in the high 
school here, the boys of Sih erton 
need such a’’. organiz,.tion.

Year or the Wom
an of the Year, the 
idea usually being 
to name the person, 
through a process 
of sampling of pub
lic opinion, who ha.s 
rendered the out
standing service of 
the year.

Sunday’s lesson 
is a ara.natic so-'.e 
out of the Icaig ago, 
picturing a com- 
inunily'.s tr:'jute toDr. Nc«l«n 

a truly great man, foe ar' -t'.e Paul
Ke.ad .Acts 20:17-1 
h ave  the s to ry

and  you ,;i

Sheriff N R. Honca has been 
busy this wcc*k at Quitaque writ
ing driver’s and automobile tag 

 ̂ licenses. Mis;; Fay Allard has been 
assisting huii in the work there. 
Miss Maize A'lard haa been taking 
Fay's place at the News office 

I this week.

A ST  S A N IT A R Y  S E R V IC E

> Supply Your Hens

P 6 C  LAYING MASH
?S:

'■A

n at 0X .C . LAYING MASH

PRW’KBT&JIlCMfAMAltlv.: TTtt

Sntains a wide variety of 
. , ifirh Qua lity feed ingre- 

’‘ "l®nts supplying all es- 
' mtial proteins, vitamins,

11 Uh' iilMierals, and other important food  ele- 
Plea^f,.nts to help increase egg production and 

tnintein the vitality o f  the laying hens, 
riggs produced on P.G.C. FEEDS are high 
; '/ianiins ar.d food  value.

See Ycm* P.G.C. Dealer!

oJerj 0 ^ 0 1 ?

0 C

AI.I. LINKS o r  rrtorE R T i' i n s i 'r a x c e  f o r

C IT Y  —  FARM  -  RANCH 
PROPERTIES‘ :̂r

C  E. A N D E R S O N
NT f  o r n r  i i d f s e -----s iv v k r t o n . t e x .y s

ION

Q. 1 am a World War II veter
an and would like to know if I 
have the right to choose the hos- 

' pital I prefer in case of service- 
* connected allmtnt?

A. The VA nrobably will offer 
such treatmei.t in the Veterans 
.Administration' hospital nearest 
your home, oi in the ncarcs. VA 
hosp.tal equipped to take care of 
ycur c.irticnular ca.'e.

O. I am ill aw ing 10 percent 
comprnsatioii lor a servle*-con- 
neet- d Ki ee eoridh.ion. Will Veter
ans .Adinudslraiion pay for a knee 
hr.iee wl-irh my drietur idvi-es me 
to wear?

\ Veterans Administration will 
pay for the knee brace if VA doc
tors approve the reccmm'indation 
of your physician.

<}. May my private ph.vsieian be 
called in as a eonsult'.nt while I 
am hospitalized in a Veterans Ad
ministration hfispital?

A. No. except in the event your 
physician happens to be a regular 

. consultant oi. the hospital staff 
, and the staff agrees to call him in 

to study you ' case.
1 
I

GKurcMl

Yella
Douk

S E E

I
t h e  .rIETHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Grady Adcock Pastor 
Sundav School .h m

-•Morning SercMce 11:0^
.Children's and Young Peiple.-- 
I Meeting 7:0!
IE\ening Serv.Tc 7;3C
I WSCS eveiy other Monday c: ;> OC

fBlfa

;e d

kOat>
»aa

0 .  €  . B a i l e y
MGR. BAKER PUMP COM PANY  

For Irrigation Pumpa 
A l s o

4%  Farm Loans -  No Fee 
A l ITie

FIRST NATIONAL BANK  
I.ockney, Texas 

y  Phone 45

Or See Ira Graves at Lone Star 
For Well Casing

e Cecil Williams For Test Wells, 
r foot, In Doubtful Water Areas, 

hone 130*R, Lockney, Texas

E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

\ THF C Ill'RCi: OF CHRIV.
L. R. Bailey, Minister 

I Tibie oiuny 10:0U
I r..idics Bible (.’ 'ass, .Monday r.:?0
■forning .Service 1' :Cf

'  FIRST B.APTIST CHURf 11
Rev. G. A. L'.r-d. I’a-'To.

LOVED AND HONORED 
'T '' JE find impressi.;.-, I ĉt f-im 

this story is the fart f  it th. so 
people of Ephesus ioved Pj-uI. 
They loved him eneugh to lay aside 
their work und hasten to the near
by seaport of Miletus to i«e him 

' for the last time, and to bow down 
I in his presence and honor him.

Why did they thus lo-.e P.iul?
I Because be had told them about 
I God. You need but read again (he 
I record of Paul'a ministry in that 
I Important city of Ephesus to be 
I reminded ol how greatly he had 

served them in the name of Jesus.
' Loved and honored! What a trib

ute to the worth of Christian char
acter! Wouldn’t you appreciate the 

I tribute ishich they paid Paul as tf^
I goal out yonder to which you strive?I Boys and git Is ct today may thus be 

honored tomorrow, if Uiey will live 
for Jesus as Paul did.

• • «
THE POWER OF RIGHT LIVING

P.AUL not only told the Ephesians 
how to live, but illustrated day 

by day in his own life what he 
preached to them. The most elo
quent sermons are nut spoken, but 
lived. "What you are speaks so loud
ly I can't hear what you say.”

The boy ar.d man whe plays the 
game str.il'hl are pulling Into 
practice iihat the teacher and
preacher proclaims on Sunday. 
The power of right living will win 
its nay today. Ju'>t as it did in the 
long ago when Paul witnessed fur 
Jesus in Ephesus.
It was not easy to live for Christ 

in Ephesus, nor is it e.isy to live for 
him in Chicago or Los Angeles or 
Boston or Miami, but it is the one 
way to ultimately impress the world 
of the reality of Chri:,tianity.

• • .
PAl'L'S CONSUMING PASSION 

f  E ARE what we are becoming.
’  ’  and never was this axiom of 

life more powerfully illustrated than 
in the case of Paul. "I press on 
toward the goal for the prize of the 
upward rail of God in Christ Jesus." 
Philippians 3:14. And in Ephesians 
$:6-21, Paul reviews the qualities of 

I conduct which produce worthwhile 
\ character, admonishing all Chris
tians to strive for these qualities.

"I live, yet not I. Christ Uveth 
in me,”  is another of Paul’s 
watchwords, and still again, “ I i 
can do all things through Christ, 
who strengthenetb me."
It was the consumirg passion of 

his life to embody the teachings of - 
(Thrist in his words and in his works. ' 
It is conceivable that the people at 
Ephesus had come to see Christ in • 
the life of Paul, and that his daily 
ministry in their midst convinced 

 ̂ them that God was in Christ recon- | 
! ciling the world unto h-mself. !
i • • • j
I iATIAT AM I WORTH?

T he question then emerges, * 
What am I worth to my com- !

’ munity? When I come to the end of

It has been said that there are ; 
only 14 pe ply in the world who i 
cm  understand Einstein's theory, j  
Well, here is an explanation of ] 
that theory, n Einstein’s own j 
words: j

“ When you sit with your girl an 
ho'jr, you th’nk it’s a minute. 
When you si* d< wn on a red-hot 
,'tove for a minute, you think it's 
an hour.

“ That's re'-'tivity.’'

A good manj years ago, travel
ing with a cpn.lidate for governor 
was a group o£ newspapermen re
presenting lh< ir respective papers 
anu one of •hê ^̂ e newspapermeii 
lo-kcd like the candidat. This re

altor howevei was for the other 
' -..aiclatfc. So i‘ :e: • rpe.iking, he 

aid gr in* i ;• be-.r .lurlor, drink 
' :i.:u;: ne' :hen me out and

slat’d right n f-ont of the d' or 
. ■ half a rr.i''.ule ,o that tny- 

Ijixly on the ; ■•cct could see him.
Next day, : was a!i over town 

ti' it Candid't Zilch had beon 
i-.'.ii C(:ming Hit of a tavern and 

..•.r.ing his rr-aith on the back of 
.li. hand—ar'! so all the "drv's" 

,ed lor the .-ther fello-A-.
Which w.T exactly what the 

newrman hurl wanted to happen, 
tf course.

A friend w is telling me about 
going to a ci y ind the hotel room 
he got was so .vniall that if you 
dretmed it '.vr-.ild have had to be 
about midgei‘

wceits back, this column 
, mnde a favorable reference to that I irrctt guy, .( .rimy Diirrnte Well.
I sir. soon afthrvards. here came 
I a letter of thanks from Durante, 

i  ii appro 'ition is one of the 
rrtsons why he is where he is to- 
dsy, a ti;p f.T.'oritc of screen and 
redo.

Hot stewed aprico*?- sproac! 
plain or cofleo eake increis- s i >. 
pe!ii;> appoa'

NOT tUE

■ i : h>n;t uri-
i F. A line are urged lo 
!■ r ; . . t-> t-\\7 iM; cmeits 

d '(  ’ .a n th- m ti' S v  h -r Cmin- 
' '-.tp -v .’ i've al the e-arlic" 

'■s,h!-> rr.'.'ricnt.
•' 'nstructi'n will /'.r.r.

■:;t.l all right-of-vav has be .
. aeurod.

Sv iih“ i County Flex trie Co- 
Ojaera’ ivc, Tulia Texas 9-2tc

S T R I '  K L A N D ’ S
H A IlH E Ib iillP IH V S IO IIE  '

U. S. Approved Pollorum Controlled 
B A B Y  CH ICKS

“ W e hatch all popular breeds 
o f  Baby Chicks”

Complete line o f Poultry Equ'pment 
All order.s jfiven prompt attention.

J, D STRICKLAND
0>vner and Manag'er 

619 Ash Phone 323 Pla'nvietv, T^xas

Duonset *0'

OUONSn "40"
A buildiny for every need. All steel, 

proof, ^trony. Fire resistant. For 
fiii-thei information see your Dealer. 
Ouonset«; are products of Great Lakes 

f"oiTif’ration.
' ■ ■;'d d 'tiers ir Swisher. Cas-

• : v r •; pi-',-/.oc-1 'ountit .

T ' o v y A  c ' r Q L 7 £ K p p p r ,  a n d
m a n  g i l l

C 'ir.rdrtc Sales and Erection
L i)' • ■ Tidi TeXc?. P’ -one 2 0 < 

O ff'l l tit '^iuclaiiM\’,'irehorse

' S 'jndiy Sch.hvi 
.Morning Prehc!i ng

I Preaching ________
I Tr.nining UnionI Prayer M eeting-----
W. M. S. _

I

!h
II 00 
8:00 
7:00 

- 7:00 
2:30

j rRESBYTERIAN m u rC M
bunday School  ........... 10:Ubj
PREACHING i

Each Second Sunday 11:00
Each Fourth Sunday   3:00

I .Auxiliary c . ery isi and 2:d .Mmi-
oav "■ ’ *■ 'oriier r.f th'’ ineiiib>” -v

W ATCH  REPAIR 
At The

PALACE DRUG

Guaranteed Work
ALLAN J. JONES 
— Watch Maker—

the Journey, will the people who 
I know me beat honor and love me for 
! what I have done? !

I can tec the peepir ef Epheaei 
bowing OB the deck at MUetna, 
kissing this weary eld servant of , 
Ike Lerd. It Is n beantlfnl scene. . 
This trilmte mesnt more te Psal 
thsn sll the geld of EphestM weald 
have meant. It was rorapensstion 
sf sblding wsrth to him. And Whal 
Is vastly more ImporUnI, II was 
gisry Is Gad which mnsi have 
eveked the praise ef the angels 
ahent the great White Threae.

C h e c k i n g  A c c o u n t s . . .

cheeJuJig account helps 
p u t m oney in m y pocket, 

ieeau se i t  helps me keep 
/arm accounts 

Correctly,

iAMK CRBOlT 
»  hfst 

FARM CREDIT

I

f C o f / r i ik i  kw tk0 /af#ra«t>«M / CoumctI 
•/ E4t$csti90 ft  40
Pr«rrst«nt dtmomimatimmt. 
WMU r»aturM.J R9l*Mm4 hf

On God'i Word
John WycUffe, In the Introduction 

to his translation of the Bible Into 
EngUih in ISW, wrote as follows: 

i "When the teachings of the Bible I are generally accepted and acted 
 ̂ an, then shall we have a govern- 
, ment ot for and by the people.**

lean republic was eitabUshed—the

I succoosnu Boceuso los v.easunnioa
and tha BUI of Righto wara foundad 
aa Ckid’t  Ward.

W t iNVrtf YOVTO-OrtN A CHtCKlYlU ASW UM T US

F i i r s i  S t a t e  B a n k
Silverton, Texas
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mmi NEWS
By MRS. J. l.EF I R.\NCIS

Miss Pollv Steele, of Lubiiock, 
spent Saturdky with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Wade Steele.

Mr. and M. s. J Leo Francis and 
Dale, visited in .\mar'!lo with Mr.
and Mrs. Ceci' Frank Sunday.«

P. D. Jafper has been in the 
hospital at Plainview suffering 
with sinus trouble, but is able to 
be home again.

Mrs. Fulton Gregt is in the 
hospital at Plainview She has 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ber'.j Fisch and 
children, and Mr and Mrs. Bood 
Myers and children \ is'ted in the 
Frank Fisch home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee 
visited Mrs. Fred Mercer and Mrs 
Dickerson in the PW.nview hos
pital Monday *

Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Francis 
■were .Amarillo sihopoers Wednes
day.

Mrs. Jimmv Cantwell of Blanket, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond Cant
well. of .'tust.n. spont a few days 
visiting in thi Earl Cantwell home 
this week

1925 Study Club
Meeting' Held 
March Three

Mrs.Grady Wimberly, chairman 
of the 192.‘> Study Club, prt'sided 
at the regular meeting, held on 
March 3. in the Red Cross Room 
Mrs. T R Whitesid- was hostess

The progirm theme was T ex a s  
Day." Mrs. T C. Bomar discuss
ed '‘Oar Texits Heritage” ; Mrs R. 
G .Mexandf was the ‘ History of 
Briscoe Coun y," and Mrs. W Cof
fee. Jr., prsi nted facts about the 
“ Panhandle Plains Historical -Mu
seum.''

Members voted to adopt the p.v- 
racantha as a shrub to be planted 
in keeping with Arbor Day, and 
as a Memoral to World War II 
Veterans. It is hoped that others 
will carry cut the idea, so that 
Silveiton might be known as the 
city of pyraci.ntha

Members pi-esent were: Mrs. R. 
G. Alexander. Mrs. Virgil Ballard. 
Mrs. T. C. Bcmar, Mrs. O. T. 
Bundy, Mrs. W Coffee, Jr., Mrs. 
Roy Coffee, Mrs. G. Elrod, Mrs. 
Obra Watsiiii. Mrs. G R. Dowdy, 
Mrs. Clyde Tunnell. Mrs. Avis 
Cowart, Mr< T. R. Whiteside, and 
Mrs. Grady Wimberly.

The next meeting is to be held 
on March 17th The program 
theme will be "Th? ,\meridan 
Home."

Winsome ClubHelpinc: Hand 
Met With 
Aubrey Rowell

Mrs. ,\ubTy Rowe’ l entertained 
the Helping Hand Club Thursday.

Those pros. nt were- Mesdames 
Fcott Smithee Edwin Crass, J 
I.,ee Francis, Lowell Calloway, P 
D Jasper, Cleat Jocobs, Wade 
Steele, Hollie Francis. Charlie 
Francis, Alva C. Jasper, Jack 
Jowell, Frank Mercrr and Frank 
Fisch.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Jack Jrwell March 18th.

I Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Chaifljell 
made a business trip to Lubbock 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mis. Floyd Williams, of 
New Mexicr, spent Satuixlay and 
Sunday in the hem- of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gaston. 
Amarillo, spent the week-end 
the C. M. Ch ippell home.

Thursday, March ] l, u
o f ' Mr. and Mrs 
in were in Plainview 

I medical treatment.

Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Weast, of 
Canyon, spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. Hovt Hill,
Mrs. Hollis Fowler and | 

Mrs. Weast’s, parents Mr. and children visited Sunday wiJ 
Mrs. G. Tunnell. and Mrs. J. W. Brannon, Sr'™

Mr. and 'Irs J J Vardell and R o c k  ( ' f e o k  C l u b  l u  
Mr and Mrs. .\fton Teague were Q fi j
quests of Mr. and 
Kendrick Surday.

Mrs. A.
March 2nd

This winsome lass "meJeL” a 
fabric napkin that will ni.nr !>«• ' 
laundered. The fabric, nonwoven, is 
made hy a completely now process, 
recently  patented. Spinning and | 
we .v ing are entirely .-jlriinatcd. a - . 
ro-duig to National I’alcr.; < .nw il. ! 
Several contiiiiicus wco.s ui oi:..s 
(Dine off a set of cards in a w oic 
strip and are laid over each oni.r. ' 
t.'. r.iing a “ lap.” The “ '.■■i ' o ,» i 
111. . a binding mn.-h'i',- ii * .- 
|n .ils ail adhesive cn in.' 1- ■ '>1" ■ 
1’ ,' niiilenai to bind liie ir.ii. -i 
1!, I . into place. Wlun .soiicJ, li>o . . 4I IS  iliixWii away. i

L. T. D. Club Met 
With Jewell Lyon 
Friday, March 5

The L. T. D. Club met with 
Jewell Lyon Friday. March 5th, 
from 3 un'i* 5 o'clock. "Gues.s 
Whats” were given to Sylvia Fog- 
erson and Mozelle Scott

Refreshments were served to; 
Anna Tidwell. Leothe .Alexander, 
Leta Lanham, Sylvia Fogerson. 
Mozelle Scett, Marsalla Brown, 
Weta Hill and Fxiith Brown.

The next meeting will bo Tues
day. March 16th at 3 o’clock.

SEE OUR
COM PLETE STO C K  OF

Grade “A” Carden 
and Field Seeds

OF ALL TY P E S 
A  t

Mr. and .Mrs. Prene Rumph, of 
Amarillo, spent the week-end in 
the Durward Brown home.

Dr. R.F. M cCasland

r>FNTTST

Heard Si lone* Bnllding

Phone 2S Tulla. Texas

Mrs. Jauniia Stephens had the 
Rock Creek Club March 2nd, One 
quilt was fur.ishexl. Those enjoy
ing the day were: Verna Allison. 
Florene Fitzgerald. Margaret Friz
zell. Mrs. W W Reid Eula Shel
ton, Mrs. Spilman, Margie Turner, 
and Ruth Wfst, Visitors present 
were: Mrs Wade Stephens and 
Donna, Mrs. Homer Stephens and 
children, Mrs Johnny Johnson and 
children, and Mrs. Buster Wilson, 
who became a member of the club.

The next meeting w ’ "  be March 
16th with Mrs Margie Turner.

George Jo.tes made a business 
trip to Tulia Monday.
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y. ,:.‘.en up — inside ar.d out —
V. spark;,r.g NZW all-purpose 
} narr.tlo.dl Ore coat o f this 
e v-brjihin", high-gloss enamel 
{ s -Z new beauty to
% -r'lf. 'S. toys, sets -.
2 . -.1 a ..j-.'i  . . .  piolCC-S

.wew. i V> C **• •

V l l  FINISH!
S u M I - L U S T R E

IiA»}DSC;,!E, 
ECONOV.lCAl! i 
HOUSE PAINT !

DURABLE 
VARNISH!

MAR-NOT
Frcfii colors, amc,z- A lustrous finish that Ceascleti research 
i  " wasliability irulce resists scuffing, now gives this fa 
t rj'..th the I'.'vû e- scratching, staining mout paint NEW 
»  '  '3 f ’ - cr^ti fot Dries quickly. Oloss cm .-rage, durability, 
k-- - 01 Satin Fuush beu,.ty, ecor.;inyl

PLEN TY O F:
Kemtone and Kemtone Trim 

25 and 50 ft. lengths o f W ater Hr«e 
Rakes, Ho<‘8 and Garden Plows

!?■ ..■ ■ 1 
\ 1

1 'f. if: ■ *
1  izai* 1

A

S TO D G H lin  HARDWARE

C E LE B R A TE S 70TH
B IR T H D A Y
SU N D AY

j  J T. Neese celebrated his 70th 
birthday Sunday when his child- j 
ren honored him with a lovely 

, birthday dinner. Mr. and Mrs. | 
John Neese and sons, and Mr. and , 
Mrs. Mack Neese. of Amarillo, I 
prepared the birthday d i n n e r  
which was served during the noon' 
hour The table was laden with all 

I kinds of good things to eat in-1 
I eluding chicken and all it's fix

ings. Desert included fresh straw
berries, cake and ice cream. Good
byes were sa>d in the late evening 
with all wis'-'mg Mr. Neese many 
more happy birthdays.

C A U SE S FOR DIS
CO LO R ED  C AN N ED  
GOODS

I mi f-nned fruit or vegetables 
will n have 'ocn discolorcii on the

■' -■ . : to many l-.a !
■ .; '-.v.i V'.;. ; w ndi ;• w..e'.hc’
■ ic y  ; i c  - to .‘u :

I ' l l  < • r! cl Lie V
. ;.i .n.cnl o i.griciilture say 

there arc .iral causa,' Rr dis
co! > tic-i c f cannid .ivocJ besides 
ipialagc Fre. and '.cgetzblei miy 
darken at the top oi the jar from 
: ;■ in ;he ja - They al'o may dark.
' I.,,1c or ‘ .lu much
heating diirii g canning. Canned 
pean, appk and peachc.s some- 
tMes ‘.t'ke “ r pink or blue tints 
,'ii>m chim 'ial changes in their 
Cl loriiig or Irom too slow cooling 
after canning Iron or copper in

>ok;ng .itc i ' Is or in water may 
cjuse brown, black or grey color ' 
m canned L ids Highly colored 
foods, like ccets. or raspberries, 
may fade 'when canned in plain 
tin. Such color changes are not 
harmful alt'-ough the food may be 
1 ppetizing.

If food .«hi.ws any sign of spoil
age along with discoloration, how
ever, the '|>ecialist<; advise des
troying the food without lasting 
Sigr.5 ol sp oilage are: leakage, 
S'welling of jarteps or tinr. 
spurt of ; < when the can 
opened, rrn'd at the top of the 
j; Mold .n ac!d products is 
usually not harmful although it 
affects the flavor of tcxxl, but it 
may cut acidity so that dangerous 
spoilage organism can grow.

,\ny canne-d food that shows 
sign of spoilage, should be dis
posed of where it cannot be eaten 
by humans or animals. Unlort- 
unatc as it is to have to waste can- . 
ned food, it does not pay to take ' 
health chances on food that may 
be harmful. Canned vegetables 
especially sh' -jld be suspected if i 
they show tiie slighrst sign of 
spoilage

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Saul, of ' 
Kress, came for their children 
Thursday of last week Mrs. Saul's 
parents. Mr. md Mrs. Gabe Gar
rison had been caring for their 
grandchildren during the illness of 
Mr. Saul.

a
IS

Mrs. Uldcen Johnson and child- 
r,;i, of ija'i Bernardino, Calif., 
who has been visaing relatives 
here for several days, plans to 
leave for Austin Friday to visit 
relatives.

Le,s?ion AuxiMavv Will 
Hold Monthly Hu.si- 
nes.s Mectinp:

The .\Ticr;,un Leg on Auxiliary 
will hold its regular monthly busi
ness meeting in Li.' home of Nan
nie Bomar. March If. 1948. Roll 
call Will be promptly at 7:00 p.m 
and will be Ciiswered vith a Bible 
Verse in keeping with the Easle: 
season. Each member is urged to 
be present and on time

Margaret McWilliams, program 
chairman, will presen' an interest
ing program imme:’ L'>tely after 
adjournmen*

Now is the time to set out your 
pycantcr shrub.'i if you haven't al
ready done so. Th’s was the 
chosen shrul of the auxiliary.

Don't forget—I'll see you at 
Nannie’s th“  t6th. Any visitor or 
proipective •hember will be wel
come Dues are S‘J.75 oer year.

a i n v s e w  

eed House
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U
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J. D. Johnson 
Plainview, Texas

SiMPLIFISO
PRESSURE C O O K I N G

iV U R R O -M A T I C
FOR TRULY SIMPlIFttD SPEED 
COOKING. SEE MIRRO MATIC TO
DAY. IT S QUALITY PIUS, MADE BY 
THE MAKERS OF M' y  THE FIN
EST ALUMINUM.

ilJWHITE super-deuIxeH
;i m  r i g r

eUARANTilD 
25,000 MIUS!

6:00 X IS

MSr TBKMS 
St.25 Weekly

i n s t a l l e d
F R E E !
TRADr«M

YOU* OLD TIRES

AT WHITE S

w
lAWHHiOVim

AN lASY^IUNNING $ IU0I 
MOWIR WITH lUlICK TIIII
fOLlSHIO
HAIDWOOD
HANOLI

i i p

2S-P*ot 
Vs-lach Greta

Rtnaaaf Lesqthi 
Vi-lach Block. Ft.

SEAT CO VERS
WHITE’S "ENDURANCE’* 

T H E r ’ RE  
C U S T O M

T A IL O R E D !
l e a th e r e tte

TRIMMED

CLEANING
S U P P L I E S

IIG
SAVINGS

Palishlaq Goaia 
S yards

Sgoage

Ckoaialt

63*

•n s t a u e d S ^ /
COACH OR 
SEDAN

0 ^ ^
lAW N CCOOMIR

RAKE . -
tVi-INCM llA D f

HOE . .

. 9S‘ 

. S9‘

A  V 1

O UT I NG  JUG

AUTHORIZED DEALERWHITE
THE H O M E OF G R E A T E R  V A L UE S

m ik e : m a s o n , o w n e r
Airc.fc From Court House — South Side of Square

R eeg i te e d , ee 
l lq a ld ,  k e f  e r 
*eM. Ideal at a 
k a ia e  a i a l a r

\

AW
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U rt. Roy Mack Walker Mr. and Mrs. Pleisant Seaney,
t the the week-end of Richman, Indiana, are the 

parents. Rev. and Mrs. guesU of Mr. and Mrs. George 
of Sar> Jan, New Seaney this week. They arc on a 

return trip from California.

~Weekend
'' Specials

M e a t 35'
r

.  •

15‘
14'
17'

h a m b u r g e r

o * * 'M E A T  SPE(IA15 
URROTS ,2 bunches

Lynde. (o p H  BREAD MIX
I Box

T «  Sun grapefruit  ju k e
46 oz can

Air Mail peaches (Heavy Sy'up) 2Jc
No* ZV^ O a ii

GRAPENUT ELAKES „  ,  21'12 oz. box

HOT BAR B-Q SATURDAY  
BRING YOUR CONTAINERS

CITY FOOD MARKET
DITRW.ARD BROWN, Owner

[ H R S T  A C A I N  i
T
i

%

i 1

f r.-

vrcj'l
^4

SI
'̂ Itwrv*x» • '

IG S-ILAN 
IICR Tlin

■i? ^ H "5,'

». 'i** 4 \

n'S K f."  I ‘,  3010, a bfor.d-new rcdisvKcno. 
gi - 't  cn er: ling le./ pries. Finishsd ill lustrous 
ncitw.el r-.-̂ ’ cprny vcr.cer.

.  9S‘ 

. S9‘

J U G

^  i r J r c  d u c e s
* /

r c : i t d ’ s  m o s t  s e n s a t i o n a l  

V  . I ' u e  . . .  a  n s w  c h a l l e n g e r  

I 'o d i o - p h o n o g r a p h

for cnly

JT NOW — today—  this set is making radio history (or 
Ply, pttformance and value! Come in todoy and see why.

jXgck at its superbly styled cabinet, beoufifolly finished in 
iM^llcesi of mahogany veneers. Listen to its tone— "radios 

i,* voice since 1926"— for standard broodcast or your 
ife recordings. And check these exfro feolures—  
[five bronik essutcheon . . . exclusive Sporfon Gion- 

"  tMRo for clearer, more vivid reception . . .  new-style illumi- 
dial . . . enclosed dust-proof back . . . noiseless 

jgRkum-lift lid.
Vow’ll ogree that never before has so much been offered 

for so littlel

S O L D  E X C L U S I V E L Y  B Y

BAUARD DRUG COMPANY

As

[W . M. U. Holds 
I Joint Meetinir 
Monday

Circle No. t and Circle No. 2. of 
the W M. L'., met in a joint meet
ing Mfmday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Baptist Church. Circle .No. 2 had 
charge of the Royal -Service Pro
gram.

i The theme was *'The Home.” 
I .Mrs. Conrad Alexander had charge 
i of the program, which was very 
I interesting. There were seventeen 

members present.
i Monday, March 15. each circle 
! will meet in it's separate group.

Circle No. 2 will mf?et with Mrs. 
O. C. Allard. Circle No. 1 will 
meet with Mrs. Lee D Bomar. All 
members are urged to be present.

q E T  M O U c  P O R K

corn
crib

’Putina.
PIG « HOG CHOW

SUPERVISCJR.S FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT—Ea. 1. Cantwell, Chair
man, Oora Watson, Bray Cock, L. .A. MeJimsey and Bill Helmes.

The seasot for planting s p r i n g ----------------------------------- —
and summe’’ legumes is near at cat, pg used in much the same 
hand. Vari.'us kinds of legumes! ,vay as the annuals except they 
are adapted to this area particu- not produce seed the first
larly in the irrigation belt. s e a s o n  a f t e r  p l a n t i n g .  T h e  b i e n -

The annual sweet clovers, yel- nial sweet clovers adapted for 
low or sour clover and the white this area are sold under the names, 
blossomed Kiibam C over are us- biennial whiie, blossom biennial 
able where a one season crop is yellow or Madrid clover. Madrid 
wanted. These clo'^ers can be clover is pro'-.abljt the most prom- 

j overseeded in wheat or planted ising of the group.
, in pure stands. They can be graz- the .sandier areas below the
! ed throughout the summer, grazed caprock the same kind can be 

part of the .summer and then seed- ^sed. The amount of freen forage 
ed or they can be planted for q,. ^cpd prtxiuced will likely be 
turning under as a green manure ^uch less then that of irrigated 
crop. Being legumes, ‘ hey build up f-rms. Howmer, they are soil im- 
the nitrogen supply of the soil proving croi.s and should not be 
w hen proptt ,y inccul.ated. overlooked in the conservation

. The biennial sweet clovers(tho.se cropping system.
clovers do not produce seed u n t i l ___________________
the second season after planting )

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. Wm. Talley attended a 

Style Show in .Amarillo recently.

Mrs. Conrad Alexander taught 
for Mrs. G W. Lee Tuesday of 
last week.

Mrs Busfe’" Wilson spent Mon
day with her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D<»isher, 
Am.''.rillo, were visitors in 
Earl Simpsoi- home Sunday.

of
the

Mrs. H. .\ .Morris has been con- 
I'ined to her bed this -.veek with 
Hu.

PELLAGRA GIVES 
CAUSE FOR MUCH 
CONCERN

Pellagra, although not a com
municable di.sease, is one of great 
concern to public health officials 
in Texas and other southern 
states. The disease i.« caused by 
the lack of c«-rtain essential foods, 
and as it comes on slowly, it may 
rot be recognized until the victim 
begins to h. ve the more serious 
symptoms uch as .sote mouth, 
stomach trouble, and reddening 
. rd ; ralir i .of the .‘::n.

“ When these symptoms appear, 
the disease !.as been present for 
some time," ."States Dr Geo. W 
Cox. .State Health Officer "The 
longer an individual has pellagra 
the harder i. is to cure. It î  ad
visable, therefore, to watch for 
the early symptoms such as 
nervousness, indigestion, and burn
ing of the hinds and feet, and if 
these symptoms appear, treatment 
should be instituted at once. In 
its advanced stages pellagra may 
become so sevei-e as to not only 
cause [>hysical suffering b u t  
seriously affect the mind.”

Pellagra is not contagious and 
it can be prc\ ented entirely by in
cluding the right kinds of foods in 
the daily diet. These essential 
foods are milk, fresh meal, whole 
wheat products, brewer's yeast, 
and salmon as well a.s tomatoes 
and other fresh fruits and vege
tables. Incluciing these foods in the 
daily diet will prevent pellagra, 
and as in the case of any disease, 
it is much bc'tcr to prev ent it than 
to cure it.

Ncfurolly it*« pork you want. .  .  
every pound >3u con squeeze 
out of your corn crib.
And when you feed Purina Pig 
&■ Hog Chow your hogs get 
c l l i h e  quality  protein s, v ita 
m ins and minerals known that 
will make corn put mare pounds 
on hogs.
WOR-j PORK PER BUSHEL
M any h.oq ra isers  make 100  
pounds of pork with 5 ’ a bu. corn 
and 50 lbs. Pig & Hog Chow 
cn  the Purina Plan . . .  profitable 
proof that Pig 8c Hog Chow 
pays off in the feedUot. . .  pays  
cl.' in saving corn. So, buy Png 
& Kog Gho'.v. today. It makes 
your corn go further!

Quality Supplencnt^ 
for Growing and 
Fottening Hogt.j

7{/9‘i*h Pifd C¥iCH
PURI NA

PI6TAB GRANULES
Pigs v.’crm thcmMlvM with Pig- 
tab Oranul«« . . . ju«t m ix it ii\ 
thxir f««d . R ids you r pigs of 
large rourtdwormt and 
nodular worm s... savoo 
high-pricod feod '

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

FARMERS GRAMCOMPANY
W . T. GRAHAM , Owner

SHANGHAI —(US Navv I'h..:, 
— Sourdpimto) — Pfc. Cl.arlci- 
llrayton, ,lr., (alK'Vcl IS, one of 
five US Marines who are being 
held a.< hostages hy Chinese ('< ‘>i- 
nmnists according to a lepott by 
US Navy Western Pacific head
quarter* The Reds aie den amling 
complete withdrawal ol I S for.es 
in China as the price of safety foi 
the Marine.-' wlio have heeri hehl 
prisoner.* since last Christmus day

Mrs. Paul Nee
iig

■e. Hooke.'

; k .
\ Bud ■'K'^lini! v.sit- 

i Mr. ".nd Mrs, R. E. .Slcph- 
■jrdav night

• •" 'trap 't'..bf''’'Ibe now

R e i i c x  t h e  . \ d s !

Trouble Shooters Co Modern

I

tf'cil i ii

Already cur doahTH tlirouK'n'Ut thi* United Suit:*h Mt* d 
rt-w VATU CMiuirpvd with telephones. This intveJ'Jcej n mw <<f
sefvicin;’ for ht»th the cii r.nd the lire u ■ .h* HtvJO,

•' (ieaeial lire dealer pun. r t! i.i tvpf
: t r\ lev and 1 • t ruls ohiTiv elf tp.’U- ll.'* popular dui'.!-l r i i • ' "■ * K 
ie-l*; Irrtl • failht r from I i.< r '  ̂ •'

I 'v lu.’ie i‘. iv* "• H is enj’»y..ir
( V' .V i-f IV lit Urtyf's <i biuntf. ■* ' e

I :.K i . . r  f •’ t i i\ e  t i L-: . I lu  n .o*o : *ts i • ‘ **
,1,..* ( * . I 1. .• A in uinrh''t th: 1 h 'd ‘ . y t-Y i* '*■ 

, V i  ̂ • T » r **l \^e n Mvpoj.
t I. I 1,. ■, • ..T I a;i II -d ia le .; • n ■ * •

i.vt fvt.i ,'\\v<a.uit'• i.-» .ii.u i . .i t ...• .w *

Courteous Service '•
i

W e strive to'serve our rustouier’s the - 
very best ft-od possible Yvith cciirteous | 
;crvico.

W e appieciate your business. Come 
lo see us often.

SILVERTONCAFE
Marie Edwards

K e e p  P a r s  wi t h  t he

> . \ M i i A N D L E - P L A I N S
thru the pa.jfe'G ol ift; .  .ving daily newspaper

The Amarillo Times
Whether you read for pleasure or to be w* ll iiiforrr.ed. you'll fmd th# 
crcai.. of the news in concise, casdy-understi.K>d bulieun; in the .\;narilla 
Times.

24 P.AGES OF THE WORLD’S TOP NEWS
—icportcd by the nation's best reporter*.

From the 'ar coitiers of tlie world the T’mes offers unexcelled new< cov
erage h\ ,ich cgencies as Intercxtional News Service, United Press, Ceil- 
tral Pr. - ' Science Service, the Times’ Warhir.pton Bureau, and a larg* 
staff of trained special corrc.spondents

PLUS TLirSE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE;

• f -V Tucker’s National Whirligig 
• w Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go-Rtund 

• Writer Kieman’s One Man's Opinion 
• Westbrook Pegler's Fair Enough

• Harold Ickes. Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson, 
aivd many others; and

* 20 daily comic strips and panela

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
All in all, no other newspaper offers better reading than the 
Amarillo Times. Times' readers know—good reading need not 
be expensive.

The Amarillo Times, one year 
Briscoe County News, one year

$4.00 I
2.00

b o t h  f o r  $ 5 . 0 0
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POLITICAL—
— COLUMN Dr. James L. Cross

Subject to tlte action of the 
Democratic primaries. The Briscoe 
County News ?nno'.'ices the can
didates below for Inc offices set 
above their rcspecti\ e names:

— Veterinarian—  

TI LIA. TEX.VS

For County .t idee:
J. W. LYON. JP. 
(Re-Election)

Musick Produce
Phone 9J Xieht Phone 292-J

For Ccanty t'ierk:
DEE Mc '.VILLI.\M«: 
(Re-Ele<t;on)

---- I

For County Treasurer-
K G. “ .XB ' STE'-ENSON 
(Re-Ele'-tion)

For Sheriff:
BRYAN STR.ANGF 
(Re-Election)

For Commissioner frccirct No. 1
H A. “ DICK" BOMAR

For Commis ■•loner Prc. inct No. 3
•\LTON STEELE 
(Pe-Ele.tion)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4
O. M. •MILTON" DUDLEY

QUALITY CHICKS
From Bloodtested stock fed 

on .MERIT’S BREEDER M.ASH. 
We have a strick program of 
sanitation. Come and see us for 
ill your chick supplies.

B.ABY CHICKS and START
ED CHICKS, all popular breeds 
$13.00 per hundred

Three blocks South 
East Sid“ of the Square.

from

Lowell Eh>:d. of Ijibbock, spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Re\'. and M-s C A Elrod.

I TUIIA HATCHERY

MANY O irr OF TOWN FRIENDS 
.AND RELATIVES ATTEND 
JIM BOM.AP. FCNEP..AL

Out of town friends and rela
tives who atlf nded the funeral of 
Jim Bomar vere: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Shives. cf Tulia' Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Morris, of Amarillo; Ike How
ard. Oklahoma Cit.'. Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. O. Bom.ir, I,ubbock; 
Rev. rnd Mi.s. James .-Xhernathy, 
Rills; Rev. A. C. Hamilton. Plain- 
view; Mr. and Mrs J. R. Eaust, 
J W. Dumas and Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrence Giigory, all of Plain- 
view; Mrs Hrmmell Carroll. Ama
rillo; Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Burn-

am, Spur; Mrs Lee Harrison, 
Duncan, Aiizona; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Boma^ JA ranch; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowen Zumwalt, Mule Creek, 
New Mexico; Mrs Ted Brannon, 
Silver City, New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. \V. Thompson and son, 
Ronny of Octiway, Colorado; Mr. 
and Mrs. W.lUc Weest and Mr 
and .Mrs.Dor.a'.d Weast of Canyon.

LAST-MINUTE JOBS MAY 
YET BE CARRIED 
OUT IN GARDENING

I Try A  Newt Want-Ad . . .  They Get Retulti

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garrison 
and childrei , visited relatives in 
Matador Sunday

People of Tasmania have sent 
1,100 poundi of rolled cats to the 
people of Acton, EnfilSnd.

DR. RICH ARD M. M A Y F R
— Osteopathic Physician & SuiY^on

OFFICES A T  Ballard Diug 
Hours; 9 :00 a.m. to 5 :00  n.m. 

Phone 50

Free Removal
IN STA N TLY

OF CA TTLE, HOG, SHEEP AND 
HORSE CARCASSES

Cal! MjLmolia Service, Phone 33 
Silveiton or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

PLAIN VIEW  RENDERING CO.

Roots op Culture
M A R C **' t h e  a q u a m a r i n e  AND BLOODSTONE

M £D IB\/AL PEO PLES B B -  
U E i/ 'ED  t h a t  t h e  d e l i
c a t e  A Q U A M A R IN E  M ADE  
O N E IM M U N E  rOPCHSC

t h i  b l o o d s t o n e

-tv

G R EEN
c h a l c e d o n y  s t r e a m e d

RED JA S P E R " tYAS P R IZED  
0 YA N IIR IC A N  INDIANS AS AS  
a m u l e t  A G A IN ST D A N C JR .

t r a d i t i o n a l l y , m a r c h  p e o p l e  a  R l  BORN a r t i s t s , 
m u s i c i a n s , h u m a n i t a r i a n s  a n d  i d e a l i s t s .

\ AN CIC N TLY.B  RTNSTONES
WERE a l s o  w o r n  < 5̂ 
P R O TE C TIO N  a g a i n s t  
O iS E A S E  A N D  t h e

e \/i l  ------------------------S/Aufr. n¥iSOaAî

l e g e n d  D E C L A R E S  Th a t  
W E A R E R S  O E  TH E  a q u a  
M A R IN E . O R  t h e  B l o o d 
s t o n e . A R E  N O T A B L l  
rO R  W ISDOM  AND COURAGE

-T’v .AJ Of-

beds for 
plantings 
barnyard 
bout six

"If you've not made all the 
changes which you plan in your 
landscape, there’s still time to 
get it done before the growing 
season starts," Sadie Hatfield, ex
tension landscape gardening spec
ialist of Texas A. A M College 
points out.

If shrubs around the hou.se are 
crowded, some of them can be 
moved to a border or used for 
screening out-buildings, she says. 
Or go to the nurseries and select 
the plants which will fit into the 
home lands', rpe, as they can be 
successfully transplanted now.

Other jobs which can be done 
to the home landscape now a r e  
listed by Miss Hatfield. Flower 

late spring or summer 
can be prepared, as 
fertilizer will fiave a- 

w.;i-k5 to decay before 
planting se"ds. Order rose bushes 
from reliable sources and set them 
out in soil where or'y  grass has 
grown lor the pas* five years. 
That will insure healthy plants 
and many blooms.

E\'crgreci's which have grown 
tco large and are crowding Oiher 

...n;s can be i ruiud Un n o t 
, . ,.< mini; hi.-'.'bs, suih 

as i;.irea, flowering peach and 
forsythia until they finish bloom- 
.ng, she warns! Shrub- which have 
lie. begun ' • bud can be spraytxl 
with oil emulsion to control scale. 
If the spray emulsion has been 
.i'( zen or if .he oil has separated, 
it’s a g(x>d idea to get fresh ma
terial and f How directions exact
ly so the plants won’t be injured.

.As a final job, Miss Hatfield 
says, remove and bum all diseased 
plants, dise'>sed and dead limbs 
and take cat unhealthy plants. 
Tne general appearance of the 
landscape will be improved.

Wilson Kim ble Optom etric Clinic
Phone ’-•.'•4 TLOYDAO.A Write. Box 511

Speciali/.inR in ryr  care and visual rfficlency.
Wo maintain a mod.rn optical laboratory for the prompt 

*nd accuiate filling of opthalmic prescriptions.

Mr. Tind Mrs. K. E. Cates, of 
Clovis, New M exic», spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Meisimer. The 
group went to Quitaque Sunday.

Cost of Living Declines

f'.rue. f ; , ulciiinson & Overton Clinic
‘ ’ tbbock, TexasO E N I . R . V L  . - ! U ; ’ -  ’ E R Y

J. T. Kr 1. .-. . D.
F A  J >

J. H. Stiie? V D.. I
• ■ • 'veU 

•iiur J.-nt 
B R. :̂;i.t

■n M

K.A .'.S fOrthn) i
H. E. Mast. V D. (Urology) ;  INTEFNAI

WE'X'E EAR. N o r r  AND 
THROAT

J. T Hutchinson. M.D. 
Ben E Hutclinson, M. D 
E. .V Blake M D.

w i; u P-. ’ VU 
Frank H’ldrins. M 

1 -"vnecology)
D

H. Gord(-n. V .
(F. A. C. P •

R. K McCarty, M.l
GENERAL M EniciNr 

G. S. Smith, M D (A 
R K. O’Louchlin. M.U

X-RAY and LABOR.ATOnx 
A. G. Bars.n. P.D

J. H. Feiton, business Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs B N Mason and 
children, Beth and Jett, visited 
their tiaugnier and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy MacBiffle, m 
Level land Sunday

.Mrs Tom Blessing-me. of Clar- 
• lo.n. was visitor :n .Silverton 

Saturday.

WE SERVE TH E BEST O F

GOOD FOOD
Make it a Pleasant Habit 

By Eating Here

Member o f State Restraurant As»ocia- 
tion o f Texa^.
G ood Food G ood Health

D A Y  & NIGHT SERVICE
Our Service Station is open 24 hours 

every day for the benefit of our pat- 
ron.^ .̂A good thing to remember if your 
car needs servicing at anytime- wheth
er it be mid-day or midnight!

W E NEVER CLOSE

Pluitineily Cafe
AND SERVICE STATION

•Pliiin Oiita Town—N rllr In the ('ounlry**

At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

I
:£a

.1

station

FARM aiOAJniiS
t  TO 44 YEARS .SO H.I..S l,ll\y I’.AIE

TRRMS PITTED TO TOUR MErn*:

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

NEW YORK — (Svundphutu)—.Meat, lard, flour and huttn prices 
dropped sharply in retail food chain stores in N Y .Metropolitan area. 
Torterhouse, sirloin steaks dowii as much as I3r a (lound as house
wives jubilantly hailed expansKm of (heir budget.- Ecomimist- warned 
drop might be temporary Here, Mrs Ellen B«'let. customer looks 
on happily as Gottfried Zose meat department manager, changes 
price tags on steak- from “ fr  U-

OF l.tK’RN’tT
z/ry

In AjjciLUUion wts/i
THE PRUDENTIAL INuXJRANCB rX)VIMN’ Y 

OP AMERICA
■■a* OSc*. Wwwk. N. J.

Plainview Sanitarium &  Clinic
801-813 West Eighth Street 

“ Uinvie-w, Texas

E. O. Nichols, M. D 
Surgery ano Coniultatio.r

J. H. Hansen. V D. 
Surgery and Dii.gnosis

Hugh B O’Neil M. D. 
Cardiology and Internal 

Medicine

E. O. Nichols. Jr, M. D. 
General Surgery and 

Gynecology

Randal! E. Cooper, M. D. 
Nervous and Me- Dls- 

•.-ases

Landria C. Smith, M. D. 
Internal Medicine

E. W Smith. M D , F.A.C5. 
Obstetrics

Carl C. Jackson, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Noae, Throat

H. E. Comstock 
Admini.strator

Judy B. Martin. B.S. (R.P.T. 
T .) (A.P.A.) Director 

Physical Therapy Dept.
Susie C. Riggs R. N.

Director Nursing Service Lee B. Sojcy, M T A S C P.) 
Director Laboratory Ser.

X-Ray and Radtnm-Pa4h ologF al Laberatary
Department Physical Therapy

Cooperate in building a newsier pubka* 
tion for your tow n...and  for your com* 
m unity. Xou can help build increased 
interest in your ow n sales mesaages by  
turning in local news to your newspaper.

Announces Changes
e
1

W e have purchased the interest of Conrad -\lexan- 
der and are operating on a jobber basis with the Phil
lips Petroleum Company. This necessitates our owning 
all stock and carrying all accounts wMth no atsistance 
from the company.

W e appreciate all the trade you have given i.s in the 
past and hojic you will continue to call on us for vour—

1

Gas Oil, Butane, 
Propane and 

Accessories

¥Ft

Get our special prices on tires and tubes

Due to these changes we feel sure you can under
stand why it will be necssary that all accounts be paid 
promptly each 30 days.

Alvin Redin Cliir Allard
Wholesale and retail 
Gas, Oil 
Accessories

W holesale 
Butane & Propane
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DR. W .O . ERVIN  
■"-Optometrist—

O ffices  With
iMLMcCASLAND

Phone 26 
Tulia, Texas

PLANT BOXES 
START YOUR HOME 
GARDENS EARLY

A plant box is a handy thing to 
have around when it comes t o 
starting tender plants such as 
tomatoes, lettuce, and peppers, 
says J. F. Rosborough, extension 
horticulturist of Texas A. & M 
College. Eggplant, cabbage, cauli
flower and iSrussels sprouts may 
also be started in plant boxes. The 
boxes are easy to build. The 
plants are seeded in rich, well pre
pared soil, watered when they

iocia<

ealth

lour?
pat-

your
heth-

fe

Grocery Vaioes!
You alone know how far your food 

dollar has to stretch. In these t’mes of 
high prices you must account for every 
cent spent, and in the home as in busi
ness. your books must balance. W e  
realize this, and it is no idle statement 
when we say that you will make

SUBSTANTIAL FOOD SAVINGS
By shopping- here reg-ularly. Our 

stock is complete and are of the finest 
quality.

NANCE 
Food Store

Hugh Durene

need it, and insects and diseases 
are easily controlled.

By using a plant box the small, 
tender plants have a chance to 
get started earlier in the spring, 
giving the gardener stronger 
plants and better stands. Plant 
boxes give the slow growing 
plants a chance to get a head 
start in thei'- long growing season, 
and the *Vrx)l weather” plants 
have time lo grow before the 
weather get.s too hot and dry. And 
the fall garden can be started early 
in the plant box if it is kept in the 
shade.

Make the plant boxes of good 
lumber, and nail together well so 
the weight of the dirt does not 
cause the box to fall apart. Size of 
the box is up to the gardener, but 
don't build them too big. 'You will 
want to move" them around fre
quently, and if they are big, 
they’re hea-'}-. Most people make 
them 18 inches wide. 30 inches 
long and 4 inches deep; or they 
can be 13 inches by 24 inches by 
3 inches. Lu.nber can be 1 inch by 
3 inches, 1 by 4 or 1 by 6; any of 
these are good. Leave a one-eighth 
to one-fourth inch soace between 
the bottom boards so the box is 
easily drain'"d.

To get the young .=eedlings into 
the ground after the last spring 
frost, plan. the seeds in the box 
six to eight weeks before it is 
time to move them into the field 
or garden.

The.se plan*, boxes are not for 
the large scale commercial grow
er, reminds Rosborough, but for 
the home garden, where only a 
few dozen niants of each kind are 
needed. If the home gardener 
wants to go on a little larger scale, 
and have vccetables to sell, a hot 
bed or a coldframe will be needed.

I Mr and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock 
1 and children of Canyon, and Mr. 
' and Mrs. P. D. Thurman visited 
’ Mr. and Mr̂ ■. J. E. Wheelock Sun- 
' day

Finland hv; increased its sawn 
\ timber production 25 percent in 
I the last year
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PUBLICATIONS
.NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETI
TION TO ISSUE BONDS BY 
RO."\D DISTRICT NO. 5 OF 
BRISCOE COUNTY, TEXAS.
THE STATE OF TE.XAS: 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE:

TO THE RESIDENT QUALI
FIED ELECTORS OF ROAD DIS
TRICT NO. 5 OF BRISCOE 
COUNTY, TEXAS, WHO OWN 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID 
DISTRICT pND WHO HAVE 
DULY RENDERED THE SAME 
FOR TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE that a hearing 
will be had at the Courthouse in 
the City of Eilverton Texas, on a 
petition to the Commissioners’ 
Court to call an election on the 
proposition < f issuing the bonds of 
said Road District No. 5 of Bris
coe County, Texas, in an amount 
net to exc^»'d Twelve Thousand 
(312,000.00) Dollars, as more par
ticularly se* nut in nr> order fix 
ing the hearing as follows:

"AN ORDER”
FIXING THE TIME AND 

PLACE OF HEARING ON THE 
PETITION FOR THE ISSUANCE 

I OF BONDS OF ROAD DISTRICT 
j NO. 5 OF BRISCOE COUNTY,
. TEXAS.

WHEREAS, there came to be 
' considered the petition of Roy 
. Beasley and 30 other pe.-sons, rep- 
' resenting the nselves to be resid

ent, qualified electors of Road Dis- 
' trict No. 5 of Briscoe County Tex

as, who own taxable property in 
said District and who have duly 
rendered the same foi taxation, 
praying that this Court order an 

; election in Road Di.s'nct No. 5 of 
' Briscoe County, Texas, to determ

ine:
I "Whether or not the bonds of 
I the said B i’ =coe County, Texas, 

Road District No. 5 .shall be issued 
in an amoiin* of $12,000.00, bearing 
interest at a "-ate no*, to exceed 4%

' per annum, payable semi-annually, 
and maturing at such time as may 
be fixed by the Commissioners’ 

i Court, serially or otherwise, in 
: not to exce-* I twenty (20) years 

from the aate thereof, for the 
p u r p o s e  of the construction, 
maintenance and ooeration of 
macadamize*), graveled or paved 
reads and turnpikes or in aid 
thereof throughout Briscoe Coun
ty Road District No. .i' and wheth
er or not taxes shall be levied an
nually on all taxable property in 
said Road District sufficient to 
pay the ann'ial interest on said 
bonds and piovide a sinking fund 
sufficient to pay the bonds at 
their maturity"; and

WHEREAS, it appears to the 
Court and is so adjudged that said 
petition is signed by a majority of 
the qualified electors who own 
taxable property in Road District 
No. 5 of Briscoe County, Texas, 
and who have duly rendered the 
tame for taxation; and

WHEREAS. Road District No. 5 , 
of Briscoe County, Texas, has i 
heretofore brtn legally created by  ̂
Chapter 171, General and Special. 
Laws of the Fortieth Legislature;

BE IT ORDERED BY' THE 
COMMISSIO'TERS’ COURT OF | 
BRISCOE COUNTY, TEDCAS:

1. That a hearing shall be had 
by this Court at the Courthouse in 
the City of Silverton, Texas, on 
said petition on the ?2nd day of 
March, 1943, which date is not 
less than fifteen days nor more 
than thirty days fro.m the date of 
this order.

2. The Clerk of said Court shall 
forthwith is.me a notice of time 
and place ol hearing which notice

shall inform all persons concerned 
of the time and place of hearing 
and of their right to appear at 
such hearing and contend for or 
protest the orderings of such bond 
election.

3. Said notice shall state the 
amount of bonds proposed lo be

I issued and shall describe the Dis- 
j trict by its number and shall des
cribe the boundaries thereof as 
contained in the order establish
ing the Distr ct.

4. The Clerk shall execute said 
notice, posting true copies thereof 
at three public places within said 
Road District No. 5 of Briscoe 
County, Texas, and one at the 
Courthouse door of the County, 
said notice shall be oosted at least 
ten days prio.’- to the date of hear
ing. Said notice rhall also be 
published in a newspaper of gen- 
eial circulation in Uie District if 
u newspapei is published therein, 
one time, and at least five days 
pricr to such hearing. If no news
paper is pub'.i.'hed in such District 
then such notice shall be pub
lished in some newspaper in the 
County if there be one. The duties 
herein imposed on the Clerk may 
be performed by the Clerk in per
son or by deputy.

5. Said hearing shall be con
ducted under the provisions of 
Chapter 16, \cts of the First Cal
led Session of the Thirty Ninth 
Legislature.

6. The metes and bounds of the 
Road District No. 5 of Briscoe 
County, Texas, as created by

.Chapter 171, Genera', and Special 
Laws of the Fortieth Legislature, 
are as follo'vs, to-wit;

Beginning in Red River or 
Prairie Dog Fork of Red River at 
the mouth ol Tule Creek; thence 
up said Tule Creek with the me- 
anderings of said Tule Creek, in a 
southwesterly direction, to the 
west line of Briscoe County; 
thence north with the west line 
of said B*-isvoe County, to the 
northwest 'orner of said county; 
thence east with the north line of 
said Briscoo County, to Red River, 
or Prairie Dog Fork of Red River; 
thence with the meanderings of 
said River in a general southe.ast- 
crly direction to the mouth of 
Tule Creek, the place of begin
ning.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 1st day of March 1948. 
(Signed) J. W. Lyon, Jr.

County Judge, Briscoe
County, Texas

ATTEST.
(Signed) D?e McWill'ams 
County Cle*k and Ex-Officio 
Clerk, Commissioners’ Court, 
Briscoe County. Texas”

I Mr. and Mrs. Ray C Bomar 
spent the Wfek-end in Farmers- 
ville and Greenville. From Green- 

! ville they will go t' Waco Tues- 
, day to visit Mrs. Bomar's sister,
■ and while there Mrs. Bomar will 
attend the State Baptist W. M. U. 
Executive Board Meeting

Mrs Wan Fogerson returned 
Wednesday irom *ne Matador 
hospital Wiitre she underwent 
surgery. .Mr. Fogers >n and Mrs. 
Florence Foferson and Stanley 
went for her Wednesday. Her 
condition on .Monday was reported 
as impro\-ed.

t O O I -F B
.  t :l ,K .4 N K B
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“OFF” FOR THE
AFTERNOON

With an automatic gas
range, setting a little dial 
frees you for hours ahead. 
You can be gone all after
noon, shopping, visiting, 
golfing or clubbing —  then 
when you return home you’ll 
find your dinner cooked to 
perfection, ready to serve.

Music Education 
Ass^n. T o Start 
Publication o f Paper

Prof. D. O. Wiley, brnd director 
and music professor at Texas Tech 
College and secretary of the Tex- 
.is Music Education Association, 
will be in charge of publishing the 
association ntwspape*", which is 
resuming publication ; fter a lapse 
of about six years.

Professor Wilty says the first 
issue of the “Texas Music Educat
or”  will be off the presses around 
March 1 '

BUILT TO STANDAK
G A S H A S G O T  I T . . .

IT'S A U T O M A T I C S

Sunday dinner guests in the 
heme of Mr end Mrs. T. C. Bomar 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Bomar, 
ahd Mrs. Pe- r̂l Simpson. Calling 
in the aftetnoon were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee D. Bomar and Mrs. L. R. 
Gilkeyson.

Hear Our Program  over K V O P  
At 10:45 a. m. Daily

Everything For Tbe Home

When in Plainview, Visit Us

JOE MURRELL FU RN ITU RE CO. 
1 !7  East 6th Plainview

M UTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher

NANCY By Ernie Bushmills

ibiEAi)SHAW ^  SOM, Jewe le rs
Elgin & Swiss Watches Silverware Clocks

606> 2 Ash 
Plainview

Watch Repair

i*, ■«
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2 YR. OLDS NO. 1 FIELD GROW N

A  truck load o f shrubs and ever
greens freshly dug will be here Friday 
afternoon. A ll reasonable priced.

Potted
Plants

Our Jonquils, Fuchias and Prim
roses are in full bloom . Easter Lillies 
will be ready in about another week. 
Visit our greenhouse and see these 
plants.
-FIELD  GROW N PAN SY PLAN TS

DILLARD
SCOTT

WANT ADS
If you neert car repairs see or 

call Pat Pavilcek. Phone No. 6. 
White Auto Store. 10-2tc

MAKE YOUR T.IST.NGS with 
H. Roy Brown. 1 wil' appreciate 
your business. ' 9-tfc

AMERICA S f a v o r i t e  
CHICK FEED . . Purina Star-
tena. The ri,«ht starting feed for
your chicks.........built for life
and growth It contains the vita
mins your chicks need For sale St 
FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY.

10-ltc

FOR SALE—8-room house and 
5 lots in Silverton. Windmill, 
sheds and fences. See John Hay
nes. 9-tfc

FOR SAIJ;—6-room house on 
pavement. Stc Roy Teeter Phone 
62. 9-tfc

CHICKS—Coming out of incu
bator every Monday and Thurs
day. All poDular b.-eeds. $13.00 
per 100. Join ’s Hatchery, across 
the street from the Post Office, 
Box 624, Phone 162, n j ia ,  Texas.

9-tfc

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teetei. Phone 62.

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 62 9-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Harley 
Davidson "6 r ' motorcycle. Also 
Regular Farmall tractor with list
er, $300 00. See James Ellison.

10-2tp

FOR SALE—One 35 foot self 
supporting tower, generator, set 
32-volt 10-ycar batteries, 32-volt 
iron, several 'oct heavy wire and 
a number of 32-volt light bulbs., 
all for $75.00. Sec Lee Deavenport.

9 -Up

The Farmers Grain Company 
handles a complete line of Ralston 
Purina Feeds. 9-tfc

FOR SALK — Good gas iron, 
practically new; also battery radio. 
See J. M. Thompson 9 -Up

pound at Dallas and Fort Worth, 
light hens 20 to 22, and fryers 32 
to 35.

Monday’s cotton losses more 
than erased gains of late last week. 
Spot middling 15-16 inch closed 
Monday at 33 10 cent; a pound at 
Dallas., 33.00 ut Houston, and 32.90 
at New Orleans.

Most grail', advanced sharply 
last week >o regain levels of a 
month ago but liquidated most of 
the gains in a sudden break over 
the weekend. No. 2 white corn 
closed Monday at $2,861, per 
bushel at Texas common points, 
and No. 1 wheat $2 52.

Rice tounJ limited demand last 
week in domestic .and foreign 
trade, but the Commodity Credit 
Corporation made large purchases. 
Feed prices advanced mostly o n e  
to two dollars per ton, as medium 
and low qualities of hay declined 
.50 cents to $1.50. Peanut butter 
manufactur'jrs with government 
contracts influenced demand for 
shelled peanuts. Fine Texas wools 
continued ir. demand at steady

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. R. E Brookshier spent 

Tuesday in Tulia with her sis
ter. Mrs. U. R Gardner.

C A R L  Poc

Mrs. Pearl Simpson visited in j 
Tulia Tuesday with her sister and 
family. Mr. i nd Mrs. Bill Shives.,

R. E. Brookshier and Alton 
Steele made a business trip to 
Amarillo Tuesday.

I
Mrs. Florence Fogerson and

Mrs Bertha Gerdes 
visitors Tuesday.

were Tulia

J. D. Stric'iland. of Plainview,
met with the Veteran 
School Tuesday night.

F a r m

Keith Tiffin was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Thursday.

Tom Bomnr and Carl Dean were 
in Lubbock on business Tuesday.

FOR SALE—3 Brick Bu.siness 
Buildings in Silverton. Going at a 
bargain. See H. Roy Brown, 
Phone 46. 9-tfc

FOR SAI.F-H elpse’ f Laundry, 
j 13 machincr; also 41 Chevrolet, 
I reconditioned IhroughDut. G. W. 
! Baxter, Phone 195-J. Memphis, 
, Texas. 9-2tc

FOR SALE—9 x 12 Wool Rug 
Phone 42. Earl Brock. 10-2tp

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want A dt

P.\PER H A N G I N G  A N D  
PAINTING—Quality work reason
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at W’ illson ft Son Lumber 
Company. 9-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1936 
Packard C .iioe. T'.rt-e men’s 
watches — bergains. Sc*e A. J. 
Jones, Palace Drug. 9-tfc

FOR SAL! —6-foot Oliver Com
bine. Regular EarmaP tractor and 
equipment. See Frank Wallace.

9-3tp

I prices.
Cabbage markets gained consid

erable strength in the Lower Rio 
Grande VaPey as the week pro- 

j grossed. As this week *rade opened 
straight cars of domestic round 

■ type loaded at 75 to 95 cents per 
I pound sack Other south Texas 
I vegetables said about steady to 
slightly lower. Southern Louisiana 
shallots dropped to per barrel 
unpacked at the shed for U. S. No. 
2, and swee* potatoes moved slow
ly in barely steady to slightly 
easier markets. Co'orado pota
toes also eased a little.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jefferson 
were Tulia business visitors Tues
day.

Rev and Mrs. G. A Elrod and 
Lee Bomar were in Tulia Tues
day night. Rev. Elrod is teaching a 
Study course there this week.

I f  5 2 . .Be, The Kfl
^  i l e i n s  J«
<3 4 .'* pens in I

v^ig. Men

5  Uir
Miss Dorthy Garvin, who under

went surgery in thj Ostopathic 
hospital, Amcrillo, several days 
ago. has developed rheumatic 
fever.

FOR SALE -One wool rug 6 x 9 ,  
One floor l>mp and one studio 
couch; all in pood condition. See 
Mrs. Clay F "« !er. 9 -Up

I FOR SALF—Irrigation Pump, 
I Butane Tank and Motor. See Judd 

Donnell 9-3tp

1 .»
’ I fI I I

Should be here soon and with Spring: comes the 
thought of your gr.rden, yard, flowers and trees. T o  
have those in this country one must irrigate some.

Tell us your needs for a good supply o f water. W e 
have in stock'— Myers sucker rod type Electric Pumps, 
and Century jet type Pumps. These pumps may not be 
the best, but there are none better.

Wiifson 6l Son Lumber Co.
“ W e Appreciate Your Business'*

R '

FOR SALE—Seed barley, free 
from any o 'h f  mixture. See K. 
C. Hutsell. 9-tfc

Mr. and .Mr*. Fred Porter, of 
Amarillo, came Monday to bring 
Mrs. Porter’s mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Haynes home. Mrs. Haynes had 
tetn  visiting the past two weeks 
in Amarillo is the piiest of her 
daughter and Mr. Porter.

Mrs. R. A. Roberts, of Wayside, 
was shopping in Silverton Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. L. R. Bailey and 
son* were S'lnday dinner guest* of 
Mr and Mrs. Oner Cornett and 
family.

GOOD LOOCSli.
TAILORED

FOR SALF,- -Two white enamel
ed high-chairs, good ar new. See 
Bood Myers. 9-2tp

FOR SAM .—4444 acres of land 
good improvement, 2 water wells, 
5 miles hogw re on place; alsji Mc
Cormick Dc»'ing Separator; one 
four-wheel tiailer. One Superior 
14-foot whe.'.t drill; and 1941 
Chevrolet. See Jessie Hill 10-ltp

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS

W E OFFER YOU

10Percent Discount
FOR CASH  ON AN YTH IN G  IN OUR STORE

Until March 20th
This is the time to buy a Range, Water Heater, Bu

tane Tank, Washer, Sweeper, Iron, Radio, Bath Fix
tures, Garden Hose, Lawn Mower, Lawn Sprinklers, 
Cabinet.

DO NOT MISS THIS O PPO RTU N ITY

NOTNE
W E M UST H AVE CASH FOR G AS

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE (0, INC
G. W. SEANEY FASt AL B. OARKISON

Most fsrm prices followed rising 
trends last week, but sharp de
clines Monday in some products 
erased much f the gains, accord
ing to tiie Production and Mar- 
Kcting .Administration U. S. De
partment of .Agriculture.

Cattle scoied gains of mostly 50 
cents to $1 during the seven days 
ending Mondzy, and calves sold as 
much as $1.50 higher at Texas 
markets. H' uston b ught good 
calves at $2.i to $27, San Antonio 
and Fort Worth paid from $24 to 
$27 for go-id and choice grades. 
Oklahoma City took good and 
choice calve.v at $27 to $28.50, as 
heavy lots brought $21 to $25 at 
Wichita and below $26 at Denver. 
Good and c’voice vealers cleared 
Wichita fron, $24 to $27 and Den
ver up to $3c.

Sheep prires rose 50 cents to 
$1.25 at principal southwest term
inals (or the week. Top wooled 
lambs brought $20 at San Antonio, 
$22 at Fort Worth, and $21.50 at 
Oklahoma City. Goo.i and choice 
grades sold up to $20.85 at Wich
ita and $22 nt Denver San Anton
io bought c,.mmon and medium 
shorn gnats fully steady at $8 to 
$9

Hogs advanced sharply early 
last week, but steady losses o n 
succeeding days more than erased 
the gains. G'lud and choice med
ium weigh' butcher hogs sold 
Monday at $22 at San Antonio, 
$22.25 to $22.50 at Fort Worth 
and Oklahorra City, and $22.75 to 
$23.25 at Wichita and Kansas 
bity. Sows cold from $16 to $19.

Egg prices dropped off a couple 
of cents per dozen last week as 
spring supplies increased rapidly. 
Dallas paid around 38 cent* a 
dozen for current receipt* Mon
day as Fort Worth gave 39 to 40 
cents. Poultiy held firm. Heavy 
hens brought 24 to 26 cent* a

.M ie

Palace
Theater

John Bair of Lubbock, trans
acted busin'ss in Silverton Mon
day.

.Mrs. Mick-y Pitt* ; nd daughter 
of Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Strange. Amarillo, iiid Mr. and 
Mr*. Edwin Crass, o* Silverton, 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mr* 
Byran Strans, ' and family Sunday.

Sturdy Ubrics in v*i c. -yanilng; 
msu«« shade* smartlf 
carefully made to bt f|
ular sue -  they 
with nummum 
h4ll tUM U to 17
«aut sues. 1*® ‘ ‘‘f

M  o clot
LtdcintfBElLIN GBi:--”

T IH R S H W  
Cernel W ilde

AM ) FRIDAY 
M.iiireen O'ilara

“ THE
H O M ESTRETC H ’ ’

IN TE( IIM ( (U.OK 
CARTOO.V .'VI. t;. M. NEWS

S.ATIRDAY 
ION IIAI.I. 

IN

“ LA ST OF THE 
RED MEN”

WITH
EVELYN ANKERS 

COMEDY
THE C.l AROSM.AN, No. 12

SIAD A Y AND MONDAY 
III MPHREY BOGART 

LAUREN BACALL 
IN

‘ 'D A R K
PA SSA G E ”

CARTOON M. G. M. NEW’S

T l’ESDAY AND WT.DNKSDAY 
JUNE HAVER 

MARK STEVENS 
IN

' ‘ I W ONDER 
W H O ’S KISSING 

HER N OW ”
IN TECHNK’OLOR 

CARTOON

TIIL’RSD.AY AND FRIDAT 
ROD CAMERON 
• IN

PANHANDLE
WITH

CATHY DOWNS 
ANNE GWYNNE 

('OLOB CAB’TOON 
M. G M. NEWS

Roy Brown was an Amarillo 
visitor Tuesday.

Phone II7-M

Please let u.s help you mark every 
j<rave with marble or jrranite It is the 
last thinjf you can do for a loved one 
who has passed on.

South Plains Monument Co.

Wallpaper. fouth  
Vt Cn 
^ d a j
The Y« 

: o u n t 
Sthcred 
ilBht, M m  
oung p« 
lapCist O 
KWt to th 
The pn  

h« chMd 
oUoiMd 1 
•I Ralb. 
old an k 
n« whMi 
Icighbor,' 

Among

BEAUTIFUL SAMPLES
'’irat B tfi

W e offer 24 to 48-hour d e l i v e r ? m 
all W allpaper and wish to in\itetyj S  
to come in and check over our siimiarodDH 
in this line. Many beautiful 
from which to choose. Prices are ri:>«ii>*t

The 901
___________  . ■ Jgn will 4

'or their
W E IN STALL W IN D O W  GLAS

Mr. a 
Are } 

Wlndiiiaao
Mr. ii 

Ik

Plenty of Sucker Rod, 
Leather and Cylinders.

PA IN TS A N D  TURPENTlNEw. u
Good Stock of Lumber ikvMMh.

Mr. I
.lAMwek

We are xepecting a shipment of 
vas anytime now. See us for 
needs. Itab w

FO G ERSO N f
LUMBER A  SUPPLY COMPA!

‘We Will Save You Money”
PHONE 16


